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GAl\IBIER, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1839.
Three thousand four hundr ed nd eighty•cight pnrsons
ha ve been confirmed.
Th e Episcopal fund havina br-cn completed by the liberality of Trinity Church, in tl~e city of New Yol'!c, the bishop is now supported from that sou rec, an<l has ceased to
hav
special parochial connection .
,\ lt 1gb ther e is a vast territory within thi s Jioce se
calling loudly for missionary labor, thor e arc in it but very
few v3:cant parish es -there
never having been a period
when 1t was so fully supplied with pastoral ministration;
and these ministrations happily appear to have been much
blessed
A practical sonsc of rel igious and moral obligation and responsibility
has eviJcntly increased; and t he
only true pl'inciples on "hich thiR c.1-11be maintain d-tho o
of d.1e(¾ospel of Chnsl-have
a decidedly st rengthe ned influence among its members .
Baptisms, (adults 932, c!Jildren 5816, not specified 1270,)
8018; communicants, 12,072; marriage s, 3058; funerals,
5226; Sunday scholars, 11,527; Sunday school teachers,
1525.
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foot tep . · every count en:rnce is impressed witl1 the grcat nes of the calamit:; the gre'.lt man, who o lonohad
0
l. Then only is the Church happy when truth and 1icacc ca 11e d t l1c p l n <l'<l
TER r'IS .
I estate h'1s own, l1as ta lcen 11is final dekiss each other, and th en mi~crable wh en either of them
T
AND \VESTE&N
Cnunca
bulk th way or mee t ancl kis~ not. Truth without peace partnre . his is a moment when ' 'e n the most r ckless ,
1...---1'he G 11n1E1t On.liltVER
11 published weekly at the \Vestcrn
Church Press,
is turb11lent; and pcaco with ou t trnth is 1iccurc injust ic . the most thoughtle s of tl~e tran ~ien t inhabitants of oul'
, Ohio, on the following terms: $2, in advance, or
Tho
ugh I love peace well, I Jove main tru ths bcttCli, And earth, fee ls him self mortal, and is comp elled to think.10iii ,is munths, or $:3, at the close of the year.-T.hes e
though I love all tru ths wel l, yet I h ad rath e r conceal a Such wa th e cene, and snch were ome of th e emotions
..,Jition•, as essential to the support of the establi hment,
small tr ut h than disturb a common peace.
of a large assemblage 0f person,~
h en we arriYed at Ver .,er
ul cases hereafter k>c adhered to .
111
IIMCriptioosin adva.nce •re doe on lhc delivery of the
2. I acknow ledge no maste1· of re quests in heaven but noux.
After a hort intenal , I commenced r uding the
waber-but if paid within felu weeks,wiU be rec eived
one, Christ my Mediator.
I know I cannot bo so happy as funernl ser vic e in a larg e court-y a rd adjacent to the h ouse
not ~o t..>ed Him, nor so miserable that he should despise of th e d eceased, and pronounced,
amidst th e silence of
,. r;e!J.tingin any w:i.y to tlie concerns of the Obserme. l ill al ways ask, and that of none but him with all pr e ent, the affecting profe ssion of faith of the ancient
.,..d J,Drnal, must be addressed to the Editor .
whom • m sure to speed; where th ere is no great store, patriarch,
"1 know that my R ed eeme r li veth, and tl at
AllleUen unless containing $10, or the name.s of five ne,r
that whtn l have had the most I slnll leave no less bcl1ind. he slwll stand at the ]att r day upon the earth; am ·n my
.;..uRt be po,t- ,_.LJ.
There are numberless clrops in th sea, but if one be tak en flesh I sha Jl see God ."
person -who ill forw'a rd the money Tor five new subout ofit,it hath so mu h, th e less , thou o-h t he difltrence is
M
B
d f,
ttltkfS or become responsible for the paymen t of five sub imperceptible.
But God, because he is"'infin1te, can admit
om:, acot ha let behi11d him the request that ]1is
acriptio~•
on the above terms,::i.Jiscoun t of fij1ee11 per cent will
of no diminutio n. Men arc nigg ardly, because the more body should be burie<l in a part of bis domaiu somewha t
Nlltde.
they give the less they hav e. But th ou, L ord , mayest, distant from hi s h ou e, b eneath a cypress-tree,
,vhic h
Toaoy porson who will fonvard the money for l_en new subicnber&or hecome respo nsib le for them,a discount oftwentygive what thon wilt withou t abatement of thy store . Good marks the grave of his late wife. Tim e was, when the
NEW JERSEY .
ff!.«nlwill be made.
•
There 11.reat present forty clergym~n-the
bishop, 33 prayers never come weepi ng home. I a m sure I shall rt- Prote stan ts of France wer e gla d to obtain a gra ve by
TbOII!
who at any time wish their papen tlisc6nt10oed, are presbyters, and 6 deacons-and
ceive either what\ ask, ot· what I should ask.
- stealth for th eir d epart ed friend s, in a garden, or in the
40 organized parishes.upectedto give notice th e~eof by_lelte~· posl -JJai~, or o!her
~- ''W ith God there is no fr ee man but his servant: th oug h op en fields, . or in a remote sy lvan retirement:
but on the
i,ile 11illl.011t
expense to the. F;ditor, thirty days pronous to tbe There a~e 39 commodious churches, and one is in pr og1·ess .
apirationof the ter m of their subscription; otherwise it will Since the last General Convention, 11 churches have been in the gullies, no slave but th e sinner; though in (1. palace present occa.c,ion the d eceased had a most sole mn and siconsecrated, and five new parishes have been organized.non e noble but the virtuous , though nevet sn bas ely de- lent spot for the la st r epose of his body; partly, perhaps
11uoo11
Jered as a new ebgag_ement.
Nopapers will be discou,ti.nuecl until all arrearages are pa~d There have been added to th e diocese, by ordination, 7 pres- sccnd ed; non e rich but he that poss esset h God, thou rrh in becau se h e felt a species of seriou s delight in descending
byters, an<l 4 deac ons, and by transfer, 4 p1·esbyters and 2 rags; non e wise but he that is a fool to him sel f and th e to his grave, where he ha<l long loved to meditate in life.
-e1ctpi at the option of the Editor .
Moneysfor the Observer and Journal, may be remitted by dea con!; 11 deacons have been ordained priests; 5 rectors _world; none happy but he whom the wodcl plltes.
Let me Certain it is tha1 the circumstance
of this choice o-ave
11il at the risk of the Edi.tor .
have been instituted . There have removed from the dio- be fre e, noble, rich, wise, happy to God; 1 cnrc not what
·
h r
1
l
fio
a.n mt e res t to t e rnnera ceremony, not on y per ectly
cese, the Rev. Hewlett R. Peters, the Rev. George S. Porter , I am to thi s world.
new and stran ge to myself; but also to every one presADVERTlSEMEIITS
not inc onsistent with the character and the Rev. William I. Kip, the Rev. Hen1·y M. Mason, the
4. H eave n is compared to a hill, and th e refore it is fig'rn of the Observer and Journal, \vill be inserted at Rev . William Douglas, and th e Rev. Jo seph Wolff. Two
ent.
ured by Olympus among the heathen, aiid by Sion in o 's
modera
te charg es.
After the tem11na tion of the lesso n, we commen<:ed a
have died, the Rev. Benjamin Holme s anJ the Rev . J. Lor- bo0l . Hell is compa red to a pit. Tho 1.1
.scc
11t
to
one
is
ha,
d,
Theprinting of Books and Pamphlr::is, and every _desc rlp- ing Woart.
The numb e r or candidates for or~ e i·s is thr ee. therefor e, :incl th e desce nt to the ot he r c:i.sy and h adlong . mo~t original fon e_ral proce:, ion to the distant p lace of
lionof Job Work, wi ll be ex ecuted in the best style and
There have bee n 1054 baptisms, of which 8fl7 we re in- Hw eo nce begin to fall, th e recovery is most diOicult, ancl bunal.
Every tl11ngconspired to ndd feeli ng to the ocrithpromfltness and aec1,racy at the Westerii Church J:ress .
fants . There have bee n 408 per so ns confirmed.
Th e not on e out oi m::i.ny stays ti 11 he comes to the bottom. l casion . Fir st, I not ice that thou gh the company of pernumb e r of commun icants reported in 1836 was 107 5; in will be content to pttnt, und blow, a nd sweul in clambe rin r, son$ who attended the bi er, was nnnsua.lly large, yet there
Prom the Journnl of th e General Convention .
1837, 1155; in 1838, 1227. The missionary income of the up to hea~c n, and] 'will be a utious of dt ing tltc first s tep wa s a d ea th-lik e stilln ess tluring the who]e of our proREPORT ON THE STATE OF THE CHURCH.
diocese ha s been $ 4907 82, b9ing th e ",offerings of the clownwnrcls t wards th e pit. As there is a Jacob'. ladclc r
gress.
Scarcely a soun d was hca.rd but that of th e footCON;>;ECTICUT,
Church" for mi ss ions within the dioce se . The contribution
up to heaven, so th e re ruo blind stnirs that g< wiJ;,tcling
down fall_ of so many persons lighting on the decayed leaves
to
th
e
Board
of
Missio
n!
have
been
1200
dollar
s.
There
Since tl: e last sess ion of the General Convention, th e
to clcath, whereof each I akc s way fo,· the oth e r.-Bi ·ltop which strewed our path.
In France such a procession
stateol' the Church in Conuee ticu t has been gra dually and have been collect ions in th e pa rishes for th e General The- Hall.
wa. more st rik ing, as it wns in singnlar contrast with the
steadily improv ing. Three new par ishes have been organ- ological Seminary . The Epi scopa l fund amounts to $3 706.
gra.tino· and nnint clligible chn11ts of the Roman Catholic
ized,and a<lu1itted into union wilh th o dioces e ; thirteen new The capital of the Episcopal Society for the Prnmotion of
A PROT.ESTANT FUNERAL lN FR ANCE .
prie sts when th ey con vey dead bodies to the cemete1 · y,..:_
~urch-e, have been consccrnted; twenty-fi,-e pe rsons ha ve Ceristian Knowledg e and piety, is $ 1568 . "rhe fund for
or the
en admitted t th e holy order of Deacons, nnd twenty- the relief of the widow s and ch ildr en of decea sed clergymen,
, lnterestin$ as is Tours to the French, from th e salu - Silence, solem n silence, the dead silence of niirht,
O
ur to t,he priesthood: and there arc now twent y. five cnn- amounts to $ I 7,000.
brity of its situation and the richnes of it s soil, and ob- silence of such a tnortal sce1 e ns this, what is more imThe divine Head of th e Chur ch ha s bee n graciously
idatcs for Lhc ministry.
But notwithst: :mding the numb e r
taining from them uni:versally the appellation
of "the pr essive? Next, th e sur1·ouncliug scenery ncl<led mucl 1 to
ofordinations . there hlis been but littJc increas e or th e resi- ple;.sed to bless the efforts nn:.l prayers of bi membe rs and
Om way 1ecl a long a p :1th whicl asc u<lecl
garden
of
France,"
to
Protestauts
it
is
still
mor
e
attmc- the occasion.
deat cler gy; the whole pr esen! number being but cighty- people in thi s portion of the vineyard, manif esti ng fruits of
the
d
es
tin
ed
pot
in a ~lnnt ing or circu:tou
manner; it
·e a pro&ve,or an increase of th 1·ce since th., last General Con ven - increase to his eterna l glory and prai se . Evidenc es of this tive from cau es of higher imp ortance . So lar<>
0
woun<l its way thr ough th e wood which adorne d th e esportion
of
its
inhabitants
ha.cl
embraced
th
e
reform
ed
arc
seen
in
th
e
in
c
ro~se
of
the
clergy,
e,f
the
churches,
ao
(l
l)on. Seven have bee n removed by death, while many have
tat e, b ii g chiefly dark w ith the sy lvan canopy, hut at
Men
called to lab o r .in othe r dioc eses, and in the various of the communicant s, a s reported above. There bas also faith, that five years subsequent to the r evocµt ion of the
been a grea t in c rease of zeal and devotion in the clergy, ed _ict of Nantes, the population ~eclined fr om eighty to one plac e crns sing n brid ge thrown over the road, and afaissional'yfields occupiec.l by the Church .
The whole numbe r of persons confirmed, is 1204. But and a corresponding imprnvcm cnt i,n th e spiritna l chr!rac- thirty thou5an<1! In wh::i.t :.iffcctu g rccollc tions may the fording a tr ans ient •rlance to tl a: rig ht and left . As it
withregard to the number of families-, bapti sms, commu- te1· of_ the parish es . A good work is_ ovickintly begun, Christian traveller indulge whil st wandering at Toul's wus th e month of ovember, the flo \\ ers were all faded,
aicants, marriages, burials, and Sunday school teach e rs whicl;1,_,if we are faithful, the Lord will sure ly carry on from one extremity of the city to the othel', and ·ontem- and the leaves were either st rC\\•cd in d ense profosion beneath om feet, or hun g trembling 011 the br anches above
aodscholars, it is evident that th e parochial reports pub- n.nd bless. ·The r,rcat e r attention of the cle rgy to the prim- plating the vacant spaces and unoccupi ed g round! Th
lishedin the journal of the · Conve ntion, g ive but a partial itive in st itution ;f pub li c catechizing, ma y be indicated as long course of th Loire stiJJ flows pa . t th e ve ry se en e us, waiting for the winter's blast to lay them in th e du st.,iew: there being severa l parish es for ""hich no repurts o·ne of the mo:::t effectua l m<~ans .
once populous with eipbty thou sau d inhabi tants; but n ev- The winds were silent , an awful still11ess perv aded the atarep,rescntcu, and others where th e r eports are very irnPENNSYLVA NIA .
er since the ruthle ss <.leed of Louis XIV. has Tour. re- mosphere . Th e mornin g had been rainy; but before we
porfc
!. Whole numbe1· of baptisms reported since tli c
Th e Dio cese of P ··n nsylvania consists of cigty-six cle r- covered its splemlor . Even now, \vh en upwards of a hun- entered on thi s solemn procession, it b ecame .fa ir, y t the
lastGeneral Conv entjon, (in cl uding four sessions or the gymen, (the bis110p, 75 pre sbyters, and lO de cons,~ tind
the .city con- su n did not appear . Calm, hetn-y clouds cb.rk ened the
DiocesahConver1ti on,) adult s, 410; ebildrcn, l 354 ; added ninety-nine parishes; bei rig 10 clergymen and 13 panshcs <lrecl summers hav e sh one upon Touraine,
tai11 only tw enty -fiv e thousand inhab ita nts! Ami who can sky, and seemed to veil th e sun, as if i 11syrn pnthy with
lothccommnni on, 1448; die::1or removed, 755; marria ges, n1ore than were reported to th e la st General Co11vcntion.
our d olefol ob sequi s. Every thing seemed to indicate
892;burials, 18,15; families rep or ted at the last Dio cesan
Besides the Right Rev. Wil\liam White, the senior bishop avoid seeing the hand of r etr ibutiv e ju tice inn manner that the slmdow of c.1>ath had fallen upon us.
r,om·ention, 4505 · commu nic'lnts, 4530; Sunday &eho,,l who expireu on the 17 th of July , 1836, the r.!lowing clo r- still more r markabl e? When theinfid elfuryof the French
At leng th we arrived at tlt e crest of the hill which was
teachers, 673; scl;o la n1, 3930 . The aggr eg ate or c hurita- gymcu have died since th e last Tri e nnial Convention, viz. Revolution burst ufon th e Churc h of Rom e, aml defiled
to
terminate our pr9gres s. Th e re ¼·e found an openinoWe11nd
missi onary ,ont rtbuti ons and ofl'tHings, is $24,088 John W .J f;lmes, CyrusJacobs,FrnneisRcno,
JohnS . Bren- its sa nctuari es, arn <le~ lalc cl so many of it s temples, we
rs. ACt;;ir so 1c pa rtial experiments on th e plan of syste- neman, l3eun e t Glover , and John Taylor; 13 chur ches have cannot fai l to di ccrn in thi s visitation of Providence the amid st the tr ees of no grc at extent, and there were ec~
The whole
mnticcharily by monthly offerings, its advantages have ap- b..,cn duly organized, and received into union with t he Con- ju st recompen se of tho se p ersecutious
which strnwed the cypress-tree and the n ew-made grave.
peal'c<l
so evident, that the Convcnlioi:i lrns recommended vention.
France with the bones of Protestant
martyr s: it might assembly soo n arran~ ed themselves in order around this
an,J
urged 1Ls atloption uy every par_ish in the diocc~e,
Nineteen pers ons have been ordained deaco~s, of wh om almost sc.cm as if God h ad willed thµt a p erp et ual me- lon ely ceme t ry, and I took my stan d upon the earth
In the great and im po rtant bu~nes~ of ed~c~tlon_, t_he thirt ee n \l'Crc alumni of the General Th eolog ica l Seminmento of his righteous judgm ent should be Yi ible to the thrown out of th e grave, and rend the burial- se rvice .
Staleof Conncc:t icut bas always ma111ta1tieda d1strngu1s hcd ary.
There at'e rnomenli iu human Jifo \I h e11 impol't ant opeye of the observer.
In how many towns are th e ruin ed
r 'K. Rut hitherto hc1· institutions of learni ng hav e been
Seventeen dea cons htive been ordained pri ests,
portuniti
es of pi-oc1aiming th e Go~pcl of Ch r ist arc offeredifices,
once
con
sec
rat
ed
to
Romish
superstition
,
now
almostcxclusiv e l"yin the hands of thoso who dissent from
One priest, tho Re v. Samuel A. l\fo_Coskry, h.i.s be_en concon sp icuous at once by th ei r beauty nnd their deg rada- ed us, and when we d eeply feel th at now we must make
lbedoctrine and from the principleii- of the ecclesiastical. soorated to the Episcopacy for the DLOcese of M1ch1gnn.polityof our' Church . l3ut a different state of thing _snow Five clergymen hav e bee n institutod. On ~ _clergyma n, S. tion! In every part of Frunce tokens of the divine di s- a specia l effort ; if we lo se this occasion it Cl:!,tl never be
plea sure are ev ident.
In Tours, as a sino-le example, I r ecove red. Hundreds · of Roman Catholics were before .
tiilts: Eriscopali ,rns are no longe r compe lled to seek for C. Freeman, has been dis placed from th e mrn, stry.
education in these inst it ut ions. Washingt on College, at
The number of' candidr1.tes for orders, is 24. Tho num - mention, that one splendi<l chmch is now th e workshop me , who ha<l neve1· hear d th e simple statement of the docHartford,i taking a highly creditable sta_nd am~ng _the lit- ber oi mis siona ries at present emp loyed in the diocese, of a blacksmith; another is th e magazine of fire-wood for t1·in~s of salvation; ancl who might probably never lwar
eraryinstitutions of the -country; and besides aflordrng th e is 23.
H ence , when we ha d commit th e military; a third is a warehou se for flour, or, if I for- again that joyful so und.
•erybzst fac ilit ies for acade mica l learning, is openin g to
T en new church edifi ces,- and five old ones, e nl a rged or get not, a flour market; a fourth is on sale, to be let for ted to the silent ground our d ecease d friend, "earth to
young men designed for t_he minist1;y every possib)e ren ewed have been consecrated : 3361 infant s, and 620 any purpose whatever, profane or sacre d; a fifth is_ em- eart h, ashes to ashes, du st to dust," I dcli Yered a shor t
, ,
fi
advantage.
Through the ,aid or the Church Scholursh1p adults have bee n baptized; 1777 persons hav e bee n con 1rma<l<lr es ·, with the otJ:>n grave at my foct, directing and
ployed by the English Congregation for th eir Protestant
Society,seve ra l candidates arc annually sent '.orth from ecl; ancl 79,500 dollars have bee n contributed by th e conurging my friends to obtain , through Jesu. Christ, th a t
worship;
a
sixth,
i
a
th
ea
tre;
a
seve
nth,
once
the
maglheioslitution to prosecute thpi1· theological studies, and to gregations oft bis dio cese, for various objects connected with
victory ovci· d eat h, and th at life everlasting, which is ofnificent
church
of
St.
Martin,
the
patron
saint,
still
atprepare
themselves for the work of th e.min istry. _O,fthe 1 el igion and the Church.
.
fered to th e most 1mworthv.
This was a moment to state
ieTenty-t
hrcc students connected with the college clurmg th e
The numb e r of communicants, as report e(i to the la st tests, by two awful and st up endous tow ers, how impo sing an edifice it was; and one of them , styled the tower st rongly the ruin and co~dcmlla tioi1 of om· nature, par pastye
nr thir ty-eirrht ,vcre communicants of the Protes- Diocesan Convention, is 5781. ·
don and salvation t hro ugh the a.touemcnt of the H edeem ~nt EpiLopal Chu~-ch; eight of th ese_ received_ pecuniary
The numb e r of Sunclay schools is 118; of Sunday schooi of Ch arl ema g ne, is used as !1rnanufactory fol' shot !
aidfrorothe Church Sclwlarsliip
f3oc1ety. It 1s to be_r e- teachers is 1031 · and o f Sunday school sc holar s, 8288.
Soon after my arrival at Tour s, an opportun ity was af- er who was as well pe rfect Go<l as perfect ma n, aud those
gretted,however tltat with all th ese adv antages, Washing- The fu~j for the ;up port of th e I{pi;copatef consists of th e ford ed me of proclaiming th e doctrin es of th e gospe l in a sancti(ying and pow er ful effects which, by the influ ence of
tonCollegedoes' not recoivc from Episcopalians
the imp- legacies of Andrew Doz, amounting to $4, 70 l 33 and of very public and affecting manner.
Mons. Bacot, an aged the Holy Spu-it, n ever fail to accompany a g enu ine faith .
portand patrona ge to whi c h iL is jusUy eniit!cd.
For the Di·. Joseph Filmore , $ 7,969 12; also; of_the s_urn,"tlf$16,relic of the old French Prot esta nt Church, and a man of I n ever addressed a more attentive auditory: and it seem"'~orsome imagin ary bone fit, which_ is seldom o_r neve r 102 04, a capital ro.ised by annual co\lect1ons, rn tho differ- great
impreswealth nod influ ence in th e department had br eath - ed as if, by tfle divin e blessing, a very powerfo
1'11tt?e4-f,
many candida tes for our .ministry are still to be ent church es, and of a loan with out iatel'cst of/$30,000.
sion
accompanied
the
whole
c'erem
ony
.
I
ha
ve
been
premini ster in that
~ pu1·suingtheir education in instiruti_ons wher e. there
The quota of this dio cese towarcls de(raring the expe nse- ed his la st. Being . the only Protestant
sent at m auy a funeral of J ee p nnd touching int eres t11aconstant ten:Jcncy, if not a sett led design, to cxcit~ un- of the General Convention, has b en patd Ill full to the pre- part of the countl'y, I was invit ed to officiate at the fuAccordingly I went over to Vemoux,
th e r esi- nor least of all hnve I been affected when int erring a
flvourableprejudice s with regard tn the Church.
J t 1s1al- sent time. The Society for the Advanceme nt of Chris tiani- neral.
d
ence
of
the
dece~d,
accompanied
by
my
valued
friends poor sailor on the shores of the B osphorus, wi thout a sm_tobo regretted tlwt the mean s of th e Church Sc ho .ar- ty, stil l continues its valuable _lal~ors, _enabling _t~c ·aioce ~e
but myself to b y him in the dust; an d
~1P
Socictv arc too limited to afford all the benefit that to enjoy the services of 23 1111~
s1onancs . Auxiliary to it, Mons. de Bartholcly, a nd Mons. Andre, r eceiver general gle countrymnn
many an occnrrenc e of i,triking interest hHe I met w ith
111
the Female Tract Soc iety sends forth annually, a p:reat of the department .
~htrcsuit from a more libera l e ndowm e nt.
in A sia Minor, in Greece, amidst the Alp , and on the
TheE11iscopalAcademy at Cheshire,
which had been number of useful and ·edifying · tracts.
The Educ~ti~n ComOn arriving at the family mansion, we found an im- shores of L ake L ema n,-but
thi s I remember among the
llf~r~dto langaish [o 1• m;ny year s, is now revived and re- mittee of the same, sustains at present 5 bcnefic1anes preMa_y God multiply th e voice s wliich
organ1zeil,
undc i· an ab! e and dfi«ient principal; and as one par ilJg ~o1· the ~iui st ry, t;vo of whom are in the Genernl mense concoul'se of p eople who had asse.mbled together mo st remarkable.
R espec t for the mem0ry of lVlon . sha ll proclaim the c rucifi ed Saviour in France,
0
nud ac~
~ ~~e best preparatory
schoo ls, it proves a valuable Theological Semrnary.
'I he Diocesan Sunday ~cho?l So- from various parts.
ciety continues its im oo rtant effo rts to promote the mter- Bacot, and curiosity to "_'.ilness a Prot esta nt funeral, had comp any th em with hi bless ing!-Rcv.
liliarylo the college an d th e Church .
J. Hartl ey's State
est of the Epi~copal Sunday schools in th o diocese, wi: h not only attracted th e neio-hborino- villagers and pea san- of the Continent.
NEW YORK,
trv, but th e mayor and many of tbe prin cipal authorities
.
. .
incethe last General Convention, th e re has been an in- increasing succe ss .
a~d gentry of T01lrs.
There is something
mo st touchThe
Bishop
White
Pr
ayer-book
Society
has
distributed
easein the diocese of 6-1-clergymen and 33 con gregaIt i ' a thin g to be lamented, thnt a hristian, bo1'.n for
about twenty thou and Prayer-b ooks throughout the United ino- in enteri11g the ilent cottage eYen of a poor man
n•.
tlil! prize of !tis high " callino- set before
S
tates,
nnd
beyond
it,
since
its
organization
in
l 834, a'. an ju~t b efore the corpse of its former m a.stet· is abont to be heaven, having
_Itcon ists at present of 256 clergymen,
(th~ bishor, 224
expense of $4,743.
And th~ Female _Pr~yer-boo!< Society conveyed to its more perman en t dweUing-plac e. The sim- him, and matters of th at weight and exce1le1fey to exer ~t~,a~J 31 deacon s,) and of238 ~ongregat10ns .
.
been hicrhly successful and usefu l m its exertions, hav- ple and unhonoi:ecl rite s with which th e humbl e mourn- cise his h e:irt upon, should be tak en up ,,.·ith trifl es, and
3t xty-s1xpersons ha ve been ordatn_ed de:i.c?ns, of whom has
fill both b1. h ea d a nd heart with vanit v and nothi1w, as ·
incr distributed and sold 2'.?00 octavo, and 50 quarto Prayer- ers glide away to the plac e of int erm ent, afford abundant
p~rea\~rnni
of the General Tbeolo~LCal S~m1nary.
a ll earthly thinrrs will prove ere lon o·. Yet, if many ~en's
ho~ks.
.
.
.
1
~ Y·ntnedeacons hav e bven ordamcd priests.
.
The Corporation for the R ehcfof the _'1~1dows and Clul- room for salutary reflections, an d awaken in the Christian
thoughts and di sco urses wer e d istilled, they a.re so frothy ,
e number of missionaric ~ at present employ ed tn and
mind,
a
mixture
of
us
efu
l
and
pen
sive
feeling
-;
but
every
drcn of Clergym e,n of tho Prot est ant Ep1scop11I Church,
that they wou]d hardly yield one <lrop of true comfort."~rthe authority of th e di ocese is 56.
possei;ses a fund of m~re than $6 0,000, encumber~d by an thin g which affects the heart in d eat h, a ssu m es a more Srns.
-, benumber of candidates for ordel's i,, 50, of whom 27
powerful
face,
and
gives
ri
e
to
more
stirring
emotions,
but to on e family . From ~he s~ver:11 deta~ls ab ov_e.
g' 1tud~ntR,ando11e"is an alun111us of the General Th co lo- annuity
recited, it appears that the Church ll1 this diocese 1s s ?ad_1- when we enter the lordl y mansion from whence ha s jn st
~I Senunary.
Bewar e CJf"the cr itical hearing of sermons pr eache d by
ly in creasi"nrr in strength, ;;eal, and number ;_nod, 1t _is fled the spirit of its former mastel'.
\Vl,iat s.tillness is in
.~ of lhe clergy of this d iouese ha vc clcpn rt e. I th is Ii re.
good men . It is an awfol thing to lie occupied in balancthought equally so iu piety, cle v~tion, and_ holi~1ess of its the hall: the apartments are a11 darkened!
1
We
fear
to
chi nctecn clergymen have been iu"tituted into p11ro h ial
fa1thfulne&s. cffic1'ncy, an<l address eac h other; we tr e mble at the ve ry so~rnll of our ing in~ 1'i1crit~ fa prnach - r, instead orthe demerits of
rges.
111 nib r~, as well as in the
you rs'lf.-flet:.
L ci.:JhRichmond.
Port
·
sounclriess of its clergy.
Y·&1xehu r chc:, have uce n co9s ,cci;,_,
ted.
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connect th emsel ve s wiih what th ey are learni n g in thei1
the b sine ss 1\'orl d, foll with pe~?uliar everi ty in our ticed my former rema rks on na.tibnal education, by writon Arithmeti c : Ei ghth, Fourth, Half; and Wh ole
R. ~A L. commercilll m:ir~s upon t he Lakes, and by the sickn ess of in g on some point s in which he diffe rs from me - which lessons
Notes . The learner!! are now qualified t o haye wr i lten
- ------------------the last summer which waebo t h extensive and fatal her~, I ta e a an encour:igeme nt, becau se I c ord ially wi h
music se t before them, and to mak e. an intelligent uee of
THE P ULP I T, TH E PE:-., A~D T H E P HES~.
though t he to wn had bee n h er; tof ore not d for healthful- that truth may be el icite ,thoug h I Pere found in error- -ness . IL 1s lo be fear ed t ha t ueb will be t he eftec t for a I now .Jfi'er a few sugges tions on the int roduction of vo- it.
I may not be acqllainted with the most rec ent pla..n
GA . 1Bl ER , FRIDAY, FEDRUAnY
1;;, 1"39.
time, as severa l of th e lea.din g membe rs of th e congre- cal muaic into our om mon Schools.
he desirablenes s
for tea ching vocal music, adoptetl from G e rmany ; n,y
gation have remo ved, 11nu not a few oth e rs nre meditat- of 1t need noL be di c uss?d here; it is acknowledged
on
S 1!!cLAm us L1TCR01u .-T h e Di s_e rt atio n on Liturknowledge exte n ds to the time when th e not es of t he
ing a rcmov11l. D t th e great actu 1 nod incre11.1<ing
bn - all hands; it was, am ong the res t, at th e Columbus Congi cs, by _th e Re . J oh n incbir , A M., Minister of St .
gamut were esigna t ed by th e numerals from on e to sevsiness must brmg oth ers in t hei r place, nntl of them a vention; nn d th e Boston School Com mi ttee , whose abl e
en. The objection l o this m ethod, t he musical read er
Paul' s, Edinbur gh , is vers- little kno,•; n in thi s count ry.
fair proportion, it is, pr esumed , will be Epi co palians ; R e port of Augu
1 7, hns recen tl y been printed
or
will anticipate from what I have observed already; th e
1Lme ets, howev ~r , exc edingly well t he frequent enqui ry
while the faitJ1ful lnbo riou ne£s, united Lo t he very ac- ,,,, i<l('r circn lntio n, 11.ndis now l ying be fore me, l)nve had
int e r val between one ni,d two is as great a s that be twe e n
of in t elli ge nt Episcopalians
, ho have no acc ess to e:i..cep labl se r~ ices of th e pastor,almo t form a pledge that e:ip erience of"'' e prndicability
as well as th e lnvorable
t hree and four; but in th e scale, th e fo r me r is a whole
t en ivo wor ks on th e subject, huL who wish to be ,oble to th ere will be no gr ea t or permanent
reduc 'lion of the workin g of t hi~ measure in t he Sc hools under th ei r diton e, \ h ile th e lalt r is only half as mu ch . I have nevgilrc Lo ev ery one th at a ,ks th em, a full nnd sufficient congregation . The Chur ch , ~ fir st organized by the rection.
I will only 11.ddtho r e mark as of immediate in er h eard of auy me th od th a t ob ,,ia Les t his difficulty, like
r eas on fo r t hat m os t conspicuouj featnre or the exte rnal·
Rev . James S elkri g of iles in '!\Iichigan, and wa~ th en I t er est to mys e lf and the r eaders of a religious perio dical ,
th e on e no w su gges ted, which, from expe rience in four
ism of our Chn r ch -lit uriica l worsh ip. For tlic purvis it ed by th e R C'v. Burton H. H icltox, no,v of Mi.•Jmce that th o acquisition of skill in vo cal music by our youth
conn tr ies widely distant frqm eac h other, I think pecupose of riving the . Dis se rl ation u wider reading, we in City in hio, a ud a er wards by Bishop Kemper in u- h an im por tant bear in g upon the cau se of r elig ion,
liarly adapt ed for us e in cla sses of juv e nile learn ers.
t end Lo occnp y•t h e firsl page of ou r next nu rnl..,cr with
~us t, J..,37. In the fn\l or wint er of th at yea r, t ho Rev . psalmody bei ng almost univ ersall y recognized as a part
L et iL be und erstood, howe er, that 1 do not sugge s t
tlic ev idences (sl ightly abrid ge d) from scripture in favor
D. V. .!.\]. J ohi'lso n of Brooklyn, N. Y. became th e pas - of publ ic nod social wor ship , though most la mentably
thi s m e th od as one of very ra pid op era tion.
I t hink
of forms of prnytr, .and the t es timo 11i1:sof th e Fathers,
tor, and continues such to the pr ese [\t time . During
J>C'rvcrt d in mnny c hurch es, int o a mere th eatri ca l exli gh tly inde ed of all offe rs of quick work in teachin g
t o th e uHe of ih L or d'~ Prn ye r, as a form, in th ptimihis absence for th e purp ose of br inging out hi s family, hibition and arti st ical performance, to th e int erruption,
music . l\luch and long practice or:ly will make singe rs .
ti ve Ch ur c !i. Th e remainin g part o f he Di ssert tion,
the Rev. J ohn ' oblc , lat e of M ilwaukil', offici a t ed for inst ead of the furtheranc e , of devo tional alfoction s.
Th e fir st aUempL a t its in t ro duction into a Common
e1nbrucing Lite t es timo ny of Christ ia n Antiq uit y lo t be
seve ral Sundays .
In th is co unt ry, vo cal mu sic ha s very commonly been
School shou ld aim al a good imp
· on on a sma ll numu e of l ,iLurgie ~,: will fullow in t he n e:i:t e11su ing number
~o Cons ecra tion b cr e u.wai~d th e Bishop, n.s a c hurch looked upon aR n accompli!hmenL for n fe w only to ncber on ly. I have alr eady stated that fifteen scholars are
of th e pap e r.
hutl not been erecte d. Yet many congregations
ho.ve quirt', who will afford th e t im e for it, can bear the exenoug h for a class; let the beg inning be made with th e m
'I'r11t APo 'toLICAL CoM111,~
10 : 'l'ho Se rmon preached a.t churche less church!il e than th e hou se wher e the r e gu- pe nsc, and have the rar e tal e nt whi ch it prcsuppo ses .- ou t of sc h ool -hourn, ~nd wh en th eir voices hav e bee n
the Cons ecration eftl,c Rt. R ev. L,;o :,IDASPuLJc, D. D., lar se rvic es nre h Id. T wo adjo inin g houses ha.d bee n Du l it is now generally ag reed upon, that n voic e forsin gtun e d to some steadi n es s and pr ecis fon in folhw in g th e
J\1issionary IJishn71fur 1lrha,1sn3: i 1• Chri.-t 'h,,rclt, originally purcbased for a pluc e of ge n eral public wor- ing is n unive rsal g ift, and Lhe absence of i L th e rare e xT eac h er 's point e r, they may acL as l ead ers Lo the whol e
Otnci,ma.ti, Dvc. D, 1 :i : By CnA ttl ,HS t' RTTI r ~I lL- sh ip, by ci t izens who hnd form e d a stock comp11ny for c ep ti on; it is maintain ed that th e tim e which its culti- sc ho ol of shty or seventy.
For some years Lo come,
v ,rn , r., D. D., Bishop of ilu, Dioceso ef Ohio. Ga 111
- t hat pwpo se. Tho low e r purt w11s thl'own int o one vo.tion takes up is comp ensat e d for by its ~nfive nin gand
we {nigh t well be sati sfie d, if th e bulk ol our schola rs
l!i r, O. George '\ . My rs : ,W est ern Church Pr es s, room and furnishcu with bcnch e . On th e arri val of exhil111·ntin g t'fteo t, when si n ging is thrown in as a vari e ty
w ere to learn no more th an only just to s ing by Lhe
Mr. John so n th e for gr •ater part of th e stoc k wns pu r- umong th e cxC'r~isc s of the school; o.nd thu.t th e exti DCCC •. :1~111
. 43 PJ),~6 VO,
Key -board; a grea t point would be gained by the power
Thi s Discours e is issu ed jus t ap our I upc r is iroing t o cha se d by t he Episcopalians . Th e room I hich is abou\ p ensc will cease t o be an it em, as soo n ns profici e ncy 'in which th ey would 11cquire of manag in g th ~i r voi ces and
press . W hav ~ reatl it, how ever , w· lh deep attent ion ~(l f1ct by 44 was refitt ed. It wns thrown into two 11isles thi s branch of instructi on shall become one of Lhc qual idis tingui shing interv als in singin g ; in the mean tim e
nnd int e res t , and ,we hazard nuthing iu sayin g tlio.t it with four r ows of pews many of which a re well cu sh- ficutions of C ommon School Tea c hers . In all t his I their you r.ger broth e rs and s ist ers would catch somewill in no w ise disa pp oint th e hi gh expcc tnti one wh ich ioned ; n neat chanc el w ell carp e ted , und a conven ient concur.
thing from th em, before they ever e nt e r Lhe school-hous e;
th e var iolls accounts or th e impr ess io n produc ed by it s des k with a sm all vestry ro om wer e add ed, th e whole
'I'he qu estion now is for the bes t met h od of teachi n g
and these wou ld be th e m ateri 11
l out of which n musica l
well pain ted a nd nt ni ght w e ll furni shed wi th light s, and voca l m usic.
inging by ea r only will n ol satisfy the
deliv ery , exc it ed. W e shall ret urn to it n ext wee k.
population may be form i>d between th e Ohio and Lak e
An edition of t we nty -five h undr ed hn s bee n issue d. we fou nd iL free ly 11rlorned with Christmas Gr ee ns whi c h advocates for it s introduction into sc hools; I take t hat
Erie.
H5L,
Ord ers for the Di sc ourse will he an swe red by Messrs. abound in th ese parts, ( a pr oduc t ra rely lo be' found in for granted. But those who have ha d mnch opportunity
mos t p11rts -0f our We.stem Slat es , ) All thi s loge th er , for observation,
find Lhat th e numb er of persons who
Mill er &, W ells, Gambi er, or by the Editor.
KEY -BOARD .
espe cially when th e eye res ted upon th e Bi s hop in his sing hy wri tt en mu sic is very sma ll. Numbers, inde e d,
D IOCESE OF ! Nu1.1N,1,
,-W e have bee n oblig ed, though rob es, one minister in his su rpli ce and th e others in th ei r have book s before Lhem,and look o.t the lin es and dot s and
r elu c t a11tly, to divi de th e com muni ~ul ion o f ou r Dio - go wn s, ·gave it q ui te tho app ea ra n ce of a regular E pis - s lem ~ wh ic_h compos e musical n ota tion, but sing no mor e
L ah .
cesan Co rr es pon den t for In dia na-th e r emaining pa rt cop al chu rch. In addition lo which,
lh e uppe r room th a.n what th e ir ea r has cau 1rht .in th e course of practi ce :
·" ,ill lJe iu sc rt ed n e~ t week. ·wo t» os t ch ee rfully 111low was pr ep ared fur a. Sunday School ; nnp a tow er was turn to u. pi ece, quite simpl e, which Lhjiy never h ea rd be t~ie followrng t o occ u'py sp;\C C whi ch hnd bee n 11ssigned built up fr.om the g round in which is a bell of 700 lb. for e, -and th ey nre al 11 stand; they have n ot learned
sa.
to editoria l 111n
tt e r.
we igh t, cast in t he cit y of New York.
It was pPcu liar- that. '
Jo'r o m our Dio cesan Co rre spoudcnt for Tnd iu.1111
.
ly grat ifyin g t o t he Bishop t.o h ear th e bell l olling for
In teaching very young scl i olars es pec ially, 1t is exLOOA:-ISPOHT t.ND MI CHIOAN c1TV,
servic e, ns it is the <,n ly one y r.t in us e by nn_y of his ce ed in gly difticu lt Lo make th em h e ed th e writ.ing be for e
1.c, . and D ear Sir, -I hav e la t ely had th e satisfacti on con g regati on s in Tnd iono., a nd I m lh er Lhink at th e dote th em . They m ay get a vague nol1oft of up and down
· Sole.
co .1,municati11 g lo you tidings con ce rning th e r ecent. of t h e vi ii.tnlio n the only one in use in his whole mi s- on th e Staff , !!r hi gh n ot es and low; but areil.o o volatil e
islLaLion of m~hop Kemper in Jn diann, grutif y iug , I ium1.ry distric t.
to attend to the exa ct ris e an d fall of th e pi ece they are
doubt not, to all fi·iends r,f t he clllll'!:h, nn <Ipeculiarly to
The se rvices were held n~ follow s. On Friday ni gbt Lo si ng : nnd uccordin gly th ey jn st follow th eir lead e r,
fa .
tho se r esiden t in t hat D ioces e, viz: t he Cons ecrat ion ot th e 4th of Janu a ry, th e Bishop pr each ed, and the Re, •. and sin g by ear in th e mn in , n ot by sigh t. But thqugh
rd
a c hur c h in ~nclio.nnp oli s, in Madison nnd in Lnfoy e tl c Clrn rl es D. Stout of E dwn s'bu rg h, !Mic hi ga n, also of- th ey w ere clod cly to ntt en d, wr i tt en music woi1ld n ot
c,n thr ee s nc ct:ssive S und·a ys. 1 hnv c n o ot he r cons ec ra- fic iating- at M isha wo.ka, 1nd ·: 8nd th e R ev. J ames Sel. pr e se nt to Lhem th e Lrue int ~rvals of note s one fr om a.11.
Fah.
Lion Lo r port, ye t ao it may pr ove 11e ith cr un i nt er es ti ng I rig of Ni les hav ing corn (! in on th e following llay, th e oth e r. The d is tan ce from G t o A on the s taff , is fro m
no r nned ifying : I will dd Lhc sub sequen t pt1rticn lars of for m e r pr eached on th e ni giit of Su tu rd ay . Ou Su n <luy Lhe lin e t o th e space, and amoun ts ton whol e ton e: bn t
hi a offi ia l o.cts llllU vi sitation, <luring a period w hen it whi c h wos also th e fo5t iva l of th e F.piph a 11y, th e Dis hop th e di s tan ce from B Lo C, which is from th e lin e to th e
~ nccompa nyhirn .
A juvenil e
·wat"Jmy pri vileg e_ •~
·
pr e ach ed in th e mornin g, and two a dult s w ere ba ptiz ed, spac e t 00 1 am ounts t,o. h o.lf a tun e ·only.
Me.
Our fri en ds of Trinit y Chur ch, Mic!tig an Ci ty, wit .It and th e Rev . S. R. Johnson of .Lafayette in th e aft er- s c h o 1nr w1-11not tn k e t 1n·s m
· very r eadi ly ; tl;tough , by a
n z1al worthy of ull commc udati on, ha d sc 11t down on e noon, wh en th e Bishop adminisl e red th e Apos tolic rit e grea t dea l of pr.octi ce , he will hit t he intervals nt ln'st.
Now il would be ga inin g a gr ea t point, if tl.e inte rv ; ls
of th ei r n u mbe r, wi th th e ir pa sto r,· th e R e v. D .
M . of co11firma ti on l o e leve n pers on s . A L ni gh t th e Rev.
re.
Joh nson, in ti commodious vehi cle. a distnn c or 120 Mr . s t out. r elld pray er s, a nd th e Bisho p pr eac hed a mis- could be placed before th e learn er's eye ,al the 1;ame Lime
JU
miles to L ,lfaye lt e, for Lhe CXJJTCS~ 1>nrp os~ of co nvey in g eion11ry discou~s e, 11,n
d th e R ev. Mr . Selkrig and th e olh - LI111.t Iie practices
·
· d gm
· g o f t Iiem by ea r, and hitting
Lhe ir Bishop t o thei r pnrish,
Accordin g ly, tw o days o.f- er c le r'g ylll en pr esen t ma.de bri ef add , esses . A coll ec- th !.'m ~ith his voi ce . It would enliv en this branch of
t er th e Consecra t ion, he proc eeded on wurd without de- Lion was mad e for th e mi,;s iona ry fond amo unting to s tudy greatl y , because so many of the l earn e r' s faculties
Reh.
lny. Th e dir ect road be ing wlmt they call a bl ind r oa d i 6o. It was remarked t lrnt t he aud ie nce was be tt er would be call eu in~o service, and a corre spond e nce of
.;i,nd very difficu lt to trn vel, it was dee m ed a dv isable o tru iu ed und mo r e ord erly, nnd th e r equir ed postur es bet- th e one with th e other di sc ov er it se lf to him, ex cee dingtake \h e m or e circu ilQus rout e thr ough Lo go.l!spo rl , ter obse rv ed tha n in moS t of ·om- n e w congregations.ly inter est ing and delig.htful.
And by thi s m ea n s, the
da.
w hi ch would nlso nft"ord an oppo rtunit y of en qt1irin!!- in- T he Su nd1iy Sc h ool io flo urislii ng,and th e chaun tingwas
1eal' ner , s a cquir· emen t s con ld be tested, at u c ertain sta ge
to th e eta Lo (}f the ch urch in that pl ace , and o/ pr each- excellent.
Th e numb er of con rn1unica n ls · is tw enty- o f . h is progres s, by r equiri ng hi m to exe cut e by voice
w h a t is pr esent ed to h is eye , withholding the assi stanc e
3ng th e ro al n ight. A ride of nineteen mi les, th roug h six .
Doh.
the batLle ground of Ti ppecanoe, nud a pleasan t inte rTh e pa st or clnirne d t he Bis ho p nncl th e cler gy, so that of IJ. voic e to jea d hi s ea r . . I attain thi s , by making u se
ch ange of woodl and and cultivat ed pra.irie s , brought u s we w ere five und er oue ro of, and lmd much op1
1orlunity
·
of th e simple apparatus repres ent ed on a redu ce d scale
to D elphi.I nn important town n eo.r tho Wa hn~h riv er, of ha ppy intercours e and fri end ly ,m d ed ify ing comm uth
co n ta ining iu it nnd it s additio n s tlLout ti tlwn sa nd in- ni cation ; while a t frequent in tervals we shured th e kind below.
It exhibits, as
e profici ent in mu sic will quickSe.
habiLunLs. H e re a few Epi sco pal ia n s are rns ident, but att entions an d hosp itality of t h e parishiu r,ern, or enl er e4 ly per ceive, a suc cess ion of half tones, with the commonly r ece ived na mes to th e musical scal e (spelled nc .
not auffici ent \y num erous tt s yet t o org anize , r Lo sus - t h e above of sickness or aHlic Lion. Th e a 1)11oin trn en t a l cord ing to th ei r pr ou un cia Lion, and printed in th e Rom11n
tain a mi11is te r i;if ou r Church.
Ero many years pa ss, La Po rt e for S un day morning was not neglec ted; one typ e ,) and names coined for eve ry one of th e accidento.l
la.
lto wevo r, it is probable lltut such an effort wi ll be made, of our n umb er fulfill ed it und return ed in tim e for th e af- se rni -ton es, ( 1Sri nted in small Ilnli cs.) Thi s apparatus,
nnd eve n now, the tpwn 1ind it s vici ni ty would afford a. tern oon serv ice. A larg e audience wa s there nss embl ed
very faitfi eld of use ful lnbor •o a mis Hion ury . Du rin g . th
. .
whi c h I c all t he JCey-Board, mu st be prepar ed as larg e as
,
m e cou r l 11ouse 1 Lhe p res b yt er .lun rn1111stc
r having th e size of t he ~inging -clllss mny requ ire, and . the obLnh.
th e past season so affiictiv o in almos t the en tir e W es t, cou rt eou sly offere d it for th e occ 11.si
o11, t o the in te rrupti on longs, with n 1tmes in th e it a lic type , should be co lo ured
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th is pinc e anu th e regio n imm ediately nro u!_\~it, sn ffcre d o f his services ,
grc11tly from Bickness, whi c h pro ve d particul a rly fat nl
am ong the lubor c rs on th e ca n al.-T he ro~d being rough,
W e hav e ju s t rec eiv ed fro m ·a belov ed cl eri al brother
L ogans port, 24 rn-i.le R forthrr ou, Waa not (Cached till 8 of r orthe rn I ndia.nu, t he follow in or o.ccoun~• of B1's hop
0

o'cl ock at nigh t, too late to g i \'e notice for service, much
to th e disa pp ointm e nt of tho Bishop.
Ho wever, severa l
of' t he me:n be r9 of the Chu rch w ere soo n ca llc .1 t oge th e r,
an d the circums tances of the pnt ish enqui red int o. Here
tbe R ev .Charl e s J.T odd abo ut. lw o ye arn ago officillted fo r
nine m onths ne miss iona ry , t hough th e focLle slat e of hii!
health had prcv,m t ed hi m from mu ch ucti ve lo.bor.T hc1·e w as i:eo.so n t o hope tha t h ad ·his health permitted
him to r em a in, o.nothe r chur ch ,,. ou ld iinvc been here
Teady for consecration
· bu t now the liew wl'• o 1vere ga th •
,
1
er cd togeth er nrc scattered, th ose who t oo k t he lead iu
t he und ertakin g have alm os t all r.emoved nnd more occ upy th ei r places, and th e pr ese nt pro s pect is qu ite disheartening.
Yet ns t he population numb e rs two t hou nn d. as th e site is healt hy , and th e tow n pNspc rou s and
J>ossesse
d of larg e wat e r power an d in th e centr e of a
. h
,r1c co untry: nnd as the gro\md ia not largely occupied
by oth e r dcnorni nnli ons, ther e is nbdo ubt but nn a!Ec ienL
cl e rgyma n on Lhe spot would soo n ga in m ore th an hns

F
Kem,.er'
u recent vi sit to Mislanw•,~ kn.

nisuor ,rnm' F.H AT M11sr-u. WAKA, lN lllANA.
hea rt s of the Episco palie,ns, a.J.th e above. 11nmed
pince , were cheered on Saturday 1111dSu nd ay the 19th
and 20th J anu a ry, by th e vi si t of their est eemed Diocesa n
accompani ed !iy his f.illo w -lab orer s, t he R ev. S. R. J ohn son
of . Lafayette,
nod R ev . D . V . M. J ohn so n, of M ich.
T
iga n city.
hey reac hed Soul h B end on Frida y e ven ing, whe1e the Bisho p preached, and on S aturday t hey
w ere m et by th e m in iste r in char ge c,f the Pari sh at
Mishawaka, a t tha t stat ion. After prn yP.r s on So.turday
e ve nin g by the Rev . Mr. Juhn son of .Michigan city the R ev. S. R. Johnson pr eac ht'd nn exce lleui sermon
on th e Apostulic rit e of Confir mation , a nd the Bis hop
bap tized an ad ult . Ou Su nu ay mornin g th e Me t hod ist
C hap el ( w her e t he se rvi ces we r e held ) was again filled
at nn ea rly hou r; morn ing service be ing performed by
th e Mess rs . J ohnso n's, th e Bi sh op p re ac hed a deep ly in.
b ee n l ost, and ga th er in a res pectabl e co ngreg3t ion. Th e t cr est rn g sermon; aft er whic h the ministe r of th e pMish,
pinc e is very des irable ns a reside n ce , and t he scen ery th e Re v. Mr. S tou t, baptized an adult nnd presen ted citdit
uound it pe culi ar ly att roc tiv e; and J trust y et , not with- can didates to th e Bishop for confirmation . In the n!\er!Landing a dverse signs, tha.t ere Ion.," a chur ch wi ll rise noo n the Bishop prea ch ed nt S outh B end, and the R ev·
on th e lot once co.nditionnlly di:,nnted, overlooking the M r. J ohnson of .Michig a n C'ity , nt Mish awak a .
Ill c li ng of th e ri ve rs, 11nd th e pop ulou a to wn belo w• it
P rayer s wc 1e read by Rev .S .R .fo lmso n, and Rev
13.
nn d ar~und,
_
j Stou t. I n the even i~ g the ~is hop ret t'.rne d to Mishnwa] Ja ·11ng don e all t hat could t.o done m the w a)' of ka and pi cached ag ain, while th e serv ices were con tinu co unse l a nd enco urage ment, th e Bishop proceidcd early cd n t th e Bend . by one of Lb e :Mr. Johnsons.
t hc ne.xt morning . Pa ssin g through a country very
The s2r vices th 1ong hout wer e allended by full nssemthinly weltlcd , pa rt ly through heavy timber, pnrtly bl ic s an d listened to wit h m;irk ed att ention.
When it is
through ''op en ings, " misnam cl barie ns, nt noon b e r ccollec led tha t the pari sl1 at Mis ha w aka ha s been orr each ed Roc hes te r, an in fant bwu where from LhP.iron ganized bu t about six months, th e Mis, ionar y in charg e
cause for thankfuln ess Llrnt so mu ch good has been
,o r11and min~ ral spr in g~ nnd othe r nd Vdnta.ges, a consid- has
done in th e nnme of the L ord J us.
-erabl c populati on w ill in a fe w years come tog e ther ; a nd
The par ish gre~tly n eeds a hous e of worship, and
a fter nig h tfall 11rrived nl , ew Plymo u th, n new town
with sev eral hundre d inh nl>'t onts where th e Michigan could this be suppl ie d, w e m igh t soon hope for an mcrense of numb ers. Dur ing th e Eeason thecc have been
road cro sses Y ellow riv er. T hence afte r t arrying t he n in e baptisms-3
a dults, and 6 childre n.
night, the cours e h~y tln ot1gh som e fine co nntry nnd conOn
Monday
m
orni
ng the bish op, a ccom1>nnicd by the
1idcrttbre mar s h lan d of th-, Ka nkakee riv er , to the beaut iful 11nd richly cu ltiva ted prairie of Ln Porte eo famous Rev. i\-Jr. Stout, and S . R . J ohn on , pro ceeded to Gofor the quallly of it s wh ent, lo t he t ow n of that nam e slicn , \\ h ere Lhc eve ning serv ice wns perform .ed by l\l r.
.
' J
a p ros p erous vilbg c of about 600 inh nbit a nt s , buil t on . . a nd t he bisho p baptize d two cln ldr en 11nd pr eached.Th ey r turn ed to Ii~hawaka on Tuesday, and the Rev.
.the bord e r of 11pic tur esque lak e. A~ it rece ive s n sha re
M r. Johns on preached nga in in th e eve ning . Thu s
-or the la.bore of th e mis ~ionary of .Michigan City, an ended a visitatio n and serv ices , itis hoped lo ng lo be re •
app ointm ent fo r pr ea clung on the Su nd
wu mac!~,
meml,er"J.
An impulse hna doubtlc
been give n which
and n ride of tw elve mU s farther brought ua nt th /\ close
will gre :i.Uy acc eler at e the proJUeas of the chur ch in
of t he third dn.y, to th e pla ce of onr destinatio n " Th e
' orlh ern Indiana.
C. 13. S.
C ily," as iL ia uniformly cnllcd in t hc ~c par tR.
Trinity Churc h, l\lich ignn 'ity, is ona of the mo s\
VO CA L J'll SI .
t!ou rishing co n gregat ions in thfl D ioce, e of J nd iana, and
'!' lie

c.

in 11.ll
prob ability will co nt inu e t o l>c so, unl e•• t ho pros Th e Editor havi ng kindly encourag ed m e to let him
ri t of the Lo1TA bQ ehec ·od, b.r the l1,tit -di111.1lerain heu ni:nin from mr, and 1. c;qrrespo nd ent havinir aJao no-

of a bri ght red, so ns to mak e th e succ ess ion of ton e•
in the r eg,.ilur sca le mor e pro min e nt to the eye . Let
is be pl
ace<.l before
th e he
T eac
low
a
sthloping
position,
so that
canher,seeontoa po
i nt stand
upon in iL,
w i· tho ut lq rning cuis face away from th e c lass, and that
the ·c Inss see. the o.pparal us, with th e ir liends in an easy,
e rect posi ti on. The cla ss s h ould by all means be k ept
stnndi )·1g in a s emi-ci rcle, conve ni ent for eac h t o see th e
movements of the Teacher' s pointer on .the K ey -board.
Fifte en is as gr ea t a uum be r as I would recom 1nend to
go into a cln,;s of' beginn ers.
And now Lhe T eac her will begi n t o tune th eir voices ,
pointing at t lie not es on th e K ey-hoa rd , just as h e wou ld ,
upon the common plan, where he poin t s at th e notes on 1
the staff, 'l'he class will follow his voic e and pointer, ,
si n ging the gampt up and do wn, th en all th e variety of
inte rvals in th e ir ord er , and again th e s ame , intermix ed.
H e will often qu estion th e learner s upon the di stan ces
of the intcrvnls ; and th ey , co untin g on the Key-b oard ,
will di sc ove , Lhat an Octave, th ough comprisin g eig·h t

sa.
Sole.

S ci Lah, Sole, Doh, R eh , Me, &c. and a smile upon
t h eir faces Lelis him that th ey know that tune, il' s th e
Old II undre d th . Ile 1s sur e, • th e n, ~hat th ey sinir ac- ls ,
cor d.m g to an int ellige nt m ea su rem en t of the interva
and not by ea r onl y .
th
th th
th
m usual
wi
e mfor
e thill
od · of
noting
muH_e
sic .nowH eac~uaints
will follow tehe
via.n
~ but
for
practi ce , lie plac es befor e th em th e laff -board mad
of a suitabl e siLe in th e manner re pr esente d below,
and he points al Lbe dot h e re, in ord er that th e lea rn e rs
may pronounc e th ei r nam es, and thu s conn ec t the
lmowl cdgc of inLcrva ls, wh ich they h~ve acquired by
mean s of the Key-board, with t he n otation of mu~ic in
t I1e book s th y a re her eafter to use. Th ey will be prc par edto repe at no w , upon his p oin ting o_n th e Staffboard, th e exerc is es th ey hav e trone throu gh on the
Key-board ; a nd so th ey arrive at a facility which allows
th
~he T eache r , aft e r se tting
e Key.not e simply, not te llrng th em whpt th ey are going to sing, to point some
t':1-°c a ain . hi ch th ey ar e fam_iliar with, and th ey w iJl
1sco ,•er Lhe ,r acq uaintan ce with it o.s th ey go on sing-

?

111

fa.

Fah.

Me.
re.
Heh .
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That Teachers' Seminaries hz,.ve done much to ;
Prussian SchoolH to t hat eminence which th ey hold,· is
admitted on all h ands: that they would pro4uc e s grut
eff ect s in our land is denied, ~nd th e ar gum, nt alanl!,
t hus.
Th e circumstances are wholly different. El-er
e mployment
and profession with th em is crov,· ed~
changing from one employment t o anoth er is iumod inipossibl e , nnd attended wi th di sg race when practicable;
hence wh en Government educates young men for Teach.
er~ , th ey gen erally follo w the employment for life. Not
so will it be with us, · th e Professions are unfiJled-coru
.
pe lit ors sc arc e-and
if an ambitious young man fi ils to
rise in on e Pro fessio n, he can eas ily_ond readily change,
and w ill choose t hat employmen t which presents the
stron ges t induceme n ts . S o that we . have no security
that th e young man whom the State might educate,
w ou ld follow t he Profes sion.
I frankly admit Mr . Edi: or, t hat this argument bas
weigh t, and inde ed it is th e onty one which has much
weight with me. And yet it is altogether possiult to
give it more consid eration than.it deserves.
In tho firs t plac e the fair pr esu mption is, when a you n,:
man pre se nts himsel f l o rec eiv e an educat ion o.t ono of
the State In st itution s, th a t he hon est ly int ends to pursue the employm ent for wh ic h he seeks o.n education ,
an d mor eover by th e very fact of receiving nn educntion
in th is way, h e binds himself by h onor and grntitud e,no weak bonds, -t o remunerate his c ountry ft>rh r hind-nes s. No r can he have any excu se to conscience , and
his country , for failing; beca use he ent ers upon his studies , avow edly, t o pr epare for teac hing ; he knows what
th e e mpl oymanl is : to some ex ten t, he knows in wliat
estima ti on th e otlke is h eld; ho know s what remuneration to exp e ct; and if an hon sL und judi oiou~ youth
(and n one oth e r should b~ e<luc11tcd h ere,) he willnot be
much mi staken in hi s est imati on of th e T enchcr's Office. Why th en shou !<lh e abo.ndon, whe n he ho.scompl e ted his Educati on, t ha t for wh ich he has been preparing hi s heart and miud, for y eo.rs, and looking forward
lo as the ennoblin g emp loyment of trainin g immort~l
niinds1 Th e 'r eachers in t he state l nstilution will lmo
t(lught him-a mongs t many ol_hc r imp orta nt thingslhnt- save th e mi nistry of th e tio~p l.'J...:...nocln~s of men
i·n the no.lion, b old a mor e respec table , dignified, and
h onor able station than that one wh ich educa tes the ruJ.
e rs of our count ry . Thi s the Com mo n School T eacher
tloe s. He wtll have br ough t him se lf tor r.gar I il as such,
Nor will he find any thin g in hi s s ubsequent e>:periencc
to chan ge hi s opinion . He will s ee in the unbo unded
influenc e he ~erts 011er th e opinions,fe eling s, and hnbil,
of hi s scho lar s, that ton great extent, th e Tea cher 1J
ol<l1
jn his hn nds th e destiny of h is co untry. ~W hy ~hould
th e aspiring leav e suc h no cmploy m,!ll L7
A ga in -'r h e ar gum ent goe a on th e nssumpti on that
ou r countrym en car e for m on ey al one, and thnl no empl oyment which brin gs it n ot i n profu sion, will recei~e
th e ir attention.
T oo tru e i$ it, as a ge nera l stnl ement,
and yet I beli eve th ere ar e thou ~an ds of ing enious young
men in our coun try,who ar c a ctuat ed by hi gher motives,
who se hea rts would leap up' w ith joy ous cmutio1,s at tho
th ought of as sisting to sav~ our count ry, from the fearful en cronchments of ignorunce, and cons equent vier.If th e Sta te will but hold out h er niding hnnd, she
may have a noble army of .valian\ so!l,s, to cont end for
}.er int eres ts in the fielcis of Edu ca tion nnd Science,~oldi ers who will not be stir~ ed to da ring deeds alone~,
th e watch ward "Mon ey," "M one y"; but who willfind
th eir hearts st eel.eel, and arms nerved, Lo battle bravei,
for th eir country' s int ere sts, becans e Rho hns furnished
th e w eapons a nd a sks iL of th em .
Further : If the indu ()l')m ents Lo engnge in thi! em·
pl oy m ent wer e eqnal t o those held ou t by al.heroccupl•
li ons, the oLject ion s of '' H sL'' w 6u l\J b~d.
Now
w e stal e but an a ck nowl edge d trnth whtn
y,\~\
th e Profession is rapi dly risi n g. Perhaps in no depart
m eat of public feeling, h as t here bee n 5 0 g~al n ch&ng
within a few years, as in r ela tion Lo the dignity, Vllue,
and imp ortance of th e T eac her' s office.
.
Th e nu merot:s Educa tio na l Socie ties formed durmf
th e la.st few y ears,-the
books w ritt en on the ,ubjectth e pamphlets e very wh ere read -and speeches beard-:are p roducing thi s_c han ge . Even 001v the Teacher 11
bett er paid th an the Mini ste r of th e Gospel, and inlllJnJ
pl ace s hi s salary h as bee n doubled, with in a short_t~But what is of more i mporl ance, the public is beg1nn
iPg
to symp athi se in his trials, and appreci ate the dignity of

hi s e mploym en t.
So that by th e time th e Teachers' Seminary shallha,c
0
fitt ed a few hundreds for their office, or al leut 80 1°'.'
ns th eir influence has been brou gh t to bear uj>OD
public
opin ion-will
th e T e ach ers' offici hold out as many
ind ucem e nts to the honornbly asp iring as any other.
In additi on t o all this, w e have positiveLestirnonyt.ha
t

'

da.

the supposed difficulty of keeping men in the emplo~;
m en t when edu cated, is ra ther ima ginary than realth
is known t hat at Andover, Ma ss. and Troy N. Y. _e
hav e bee n Tea ch ers' Se mmari es in successful opera
l!OJ

Doh.

.

la.

Lah.
I

sa.

Sole.
fa.
Fah .

. aying\Ita
l

for a numb er of y ea rs a.nd all accou nts al(ree in 8
. '
d bly gream
th e de mand for their T eac hers, bas been ou
tha n could be supp lied . And with as few e~ceptions~
th eir friends anti cipa t ed , t hey pursu ed the employ~
Id considez
for y ears . N or do I suppo se that we sbau
.
1
the T eac her bound to foll ow the l'ro fession for life.
or eight or te n yea rs of faithful teachin g would ~Ill l~
r e pay th e Sta te for its expenditure in t heir EducauOD·
-1
But admi t th e whole fo rce of L'hc argum ent,and to•

Se.

1!·
H .remnin 1 for him, t hen, to ac quaint them with

th e
mann er of not in g time , upon which l hav e no new eug~e~t ion lo oire r, except that I hope the barb arous app ell11llons of Qu ave rs, Crotch ets, Minims, and Semibrief s
will 1/s exch nied for nam e:, hi h alk to the claH, an d

--

"r

st

cps, amo unts lo six ton es only; from Doh Lo Sol e upnd
rd
3
wa s ~re ~ ton es , a
from Doh to Sol e downwards 2~
tone~, and so on. Then he ~,ill let them sin g thes e inLe r va ls again, and th ey will t ake an int e llig ent g rasp of
what th eir ears ha ve h e ard and their voices ar e cx ecuting, while th eir ey es a re seeing it befo re them. Tncourse
o f Lime h e 1.vill find them to well bro en in, that, aft er
I . 1
th
th
mvrng ,nd simp ly e Key-note se t lo em by him ,
th ey w ill sing by thems~v cs , aa h e point s: D oh , D oh,

.

·1

do es it amount7
.
.
I 1.
.
l.
1 r e1pend11.r
S imp y t u s, th a t the Slate m ma nng 1e
.
to educate T C'acher s has no secur ity th at they will 1
'
·1isdo ,
follow the e m ployme nt. lf so , \">chatg at evi
10
She bas only giv e n t o a. few what she should give ba.e
I Jet ua ar
h~r so ns,-a g11ollcdu.wtion . ,vesay t ien
·r~
1
T each ers' S e minari es as soon as possible, aod t
State want s full secu ri ty , l et her tak e bondsoflhe yOll
1
m en th nt they will t ea ch a certain number of ye
return the money expended .
.
W e ha ,•e spent tot much tim e perhn 1is uron lht .
j ection.
Thus far we ha ve answ ered objection ra~
,
·
T l s' Se[III
tnan offered arguments in favour of eac ier
t)t
ri e~. I ask leav e to ofter nn arg ument drawn fr 'I
analogy of other cn1ployn1Etnl&in your next.
·""
K 8 >t]IOlt

olk t:r, I'ebr1111ry
ll tk,
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Lisoas

against the lrissionary,
especially dS the mes - tion to the circumstance of the emb'lrkation of I he
Beth ~sd rop; for the purpose of return ing in Caff- way t hat the cook of th e Eclip £e did,as pub "lished
s,eng~ r inform ed me that the Boors' Int erprete r, an Re v. Mei,srs. Calderwood and Bir t , in July las t, for raria, to resume his labours at the B uffalo R iver
i a the Sun . By an ea rly discovery the plan wait

.l\IrssioNARY.-The
Rev. Jnb on
Lee, :lfis~i01iory of the Methor!ist
Episcopal
Church, o~_New Y~ik, h~~·ing heard thro ugh D.r.
lfd,augbhnof my rntcn~ion to \'i sit the Williamrtteiettlemeu!, ( on the_ r1\·er entering the Col um~ river 80 miles f~o~ ll11 mouth,) politely came
40 wo from the M1ss10n7house, distant eightecu
iai)ta to meet me o.t thi s place.
Jo'company with this gentleman, I c alled on all
tbe&eUler11
in the lower ~ettleme11t.
No language
of mine can convf!y an adequate iu ea of the greut
bj~efilthese worthy and most exce!Jent ni.en, t he
)Rian• Jason and Daniel L ee, and 1\-fessrs. Shep wnl~odEd·.\'ards, thoir as sii,taots, have con~rred
upanthis rart of the country; not by precept
butexample,as I think tl:e following re s ult will
OF

.... ,

Englishman from Port Nat al, was to be pre.; e rved.
everthele ·· , fears afterwards obtrudew themselves
on me , when I so w half-a-dozen
men with shields
sitting near our hut, and I begun to trem ble le st
we were to fall the next vi ctims . At thi s crisis, I
called nil my family in , and rend Psalm xci, 80 sin gular]y u11d literally applicable to our present con •
dition, that I could with difficulty proceed in it. [ endeavored to realize
all its statements;
and
though I did not receirc it us an abs olute provision
against suddt' n and viol en t dea th, I w as led t o him
wbo is our refug ·e from the guilt and fear of sin,
which a lone make terri ble . We then knelt do\ 11,
O.ndI prayed; really not knowin g but that , in thi s
position, we might be called into another wotld .
Such wn s tbe effect of the first gnst of fea r on my
mind.
I remember ed the \\"ords , Call i1pon me in

,boll".

'fouse Mr. Ja~on Lee's O\\'n words, "ft was
afterh11xing
heard thnt nn Indian of th e Flat-head
tribehadcro s::cd the Rocky Mo11nlai)1s, to inquire

ofGov. Clark, at St. Louis, about the G od that
the!J>lllu
faces' wor,hipped, that I was fircit le d to
tlunkof establi ~hing a mission

west of the moun -

t1iDf,"

Two)"Cars since last Octo be r, Mr . Lee\; pnrty
eaca111ped
on the ground where th ei r dwelling now
atands,
immediately

on the b ,rnks of the Williamette, They commenced felling timber with their
,wn hnnds, and by Chri st mas they erected the
e of their house , und harl it ho.If closed in, a11d
1111
(eaced
24 acres of land. In t he. s pring, t hey put
inacror, whi ch pr?duced the first , yea1· (1835)
8 hundred and fifly bushel s of wh eat ; t hirty-five
011
of oats, fifty-six of barley, eigbty- seYen of pe11.s,
andtwo hundi·ed and fifty of potatoes • .
In thosecon<l year, 1836, five ·hun dred bushels
ofwheat, two hundred of pea s,jo rty of oat ,,, thirtyof barley, four nnci a half of c o~n, three an<l a
belfof beans, and three h und red and nineteen of
potatoes,with a full s(1pply of garden vegeta-

r,

blea
.

Theyho.1·e built a go od barn, o.dde<l to their
dwelling-house,
which now con sist s of fo ur large
rooms,
eight ee n by twen t y, garret and cell ar, have
agoodgarden, and one hundred and fift y ac res of
1 enclosed uncler good fenc ing . W ith the ex .¥it~ three mor,ths hired la bo r of a ca rp enter
t1liniihJl1e in sjde of the dwelling- , an d m:i,J;e tales,forms &.c. fo r t he ir sc hool-room, the above
· Ml work of the oe pi ons und industri ous men,
£i,te<l by rli e [ndi a n ch ildren of the schoo l.
'!'heir family ut pre s ent coiisists of three aclult 6
ill'lteen full-b looded and four hal f-b reed In dian
hildrnn, ten of whom a1:e orphan, . Se ve n g irl s
nd fifteen boys atte nd the ·sc h oo l. Likewis e eight
alfbreed children of the ne iglib'oring scttler ·s.echil<lren are t at;g ht to ; veuk E nglish . Sevrel of ll1em rn a<l perfect ly \\'Cit . They are all
rell clothed an<l fed , and are already ve ry cl eanly
ntheir h ~bits . Th lar ge r boys work on th e
rm i:1 warm weather . Tliey can plough, re:1p,
nd do a ll onlin , ry farm work ,veil.
Se\'eru.l of
em evince good mechanica:
genius.
Mr. Lee
surcs me that 1110
,:t of th e boys· liave earn ed
1eir buu rd, clothing, and tui tio n, e ,t im u ting their
b"r ar the lo,rest rate of w::igc,:; allowed
by the
udson Day C\>m puny.-Cit . .!ld·u.
ZooLAHs.-Th

e Missionarie s to thi .. nation
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AND

of

ou\hEllstcrn Africa , both En g lish and Ameri can,
avebeen called l9 serere trials on being compellto retire for a season from the c oun try of Din1rn. The late st noti ce of the contest between
flit Duich' emigrants
a nd th is haughty
and c ruel
prince, ~tates that the whole of the Zooloh arm y
hau \icon ilisper r,ed, and H1at Dingorn had found
refuge
with another chi ef. A con c iliatory me ssag e
hadbeen sent by the .Governor of the Col ony of
the Cope of Goo<l Hope, to th e frontier emigrant s
orBoor.•, inviting th eir -return within the c ol onia l
boundary.
The Rev . Mr. Owen ond family had
arrived at. Pnrt Elizabe t h on th e 22d June.
'l 'he
folluwing touchin g extrac t from hi s j ,,urnal wi ll be
rud with inter est, as affording nn ex om ple of
sceneswhi r.h ev ery ea rly Mi ss i,.1n a ry to a hea th e n
peuplc should be prepared to wi\n ese , even if God
should eee fit to spa re hi m the uctual trinl.-Spir-

So u th Africa;

these brethren

stati on a s a reg ulnr agent of th e Society . T he
presump ti on is, t b t, un de r Divi ue guidanc e an d
their instrumentality
will be no less accepted than protection, he J1as arrived at his destination, a11d
we trust, un der God, it will prove valuable nnd re-entered upon his work in conj,mction with l\fr.
efrective.
No tidings barn been yet received con- Brownlee; bu no communication has been receired
cerning- these brethren, but in all probabili t y they from I his part of Africa of a date subsequent to t he
have before the present Lime reached the C ape, and period at which it is prob abl e he reached his staarrived thence at tlieir stations in Cu.ffre laud.
ti on.
J au Tzo.tz oe proceeded "ith Mr. Read from

METEOROLOGICAL
FOR J
, TRJ:RMOM
ETER-1

D AYS .

the duy of tro uble , and I willhea1· thee.

--;-i-;, I
-E

RE S~ENCES qF T ll E IlAKUE:>'S, S ou T11 A rn1cA,
-Th e 'followi ng desc ription ot a singulnr expedient adopted by oue of the na t ive tribe s in Sou th
Afri ca, t o pr eserve th e mselves from the attacks of
the nume rous beasts of prey whi c h infe st the country, has been furnishe d by th e Rev. I obe rt Moffat,
of Latt'lkoo,
und er wh ose ob servation it came
during one of his j ourneys to the r1orthward
of
that stati on . ]\fr; Moffat write s :"F i ve clays afier leaving the Baharnt e I cu.me
lo the first cattle out.po st of the l\1atab ele , ne a r a
beautiful tr ee of giga ntic size, inhabited by severnl ·
families of Bo.kue n1:, the aborigines ofthe country .
On hal ting I in stantly pr oce eded t o the tree, soon
mountc.d the nerial aboc.;ed, and t o my a.toui s hment
counted no fewer than se venteen houses, and part
of three oth e rs unfinis he d. On reaching the to pm ost hut, about thirty feet from the ground, I entere d aud sat down . Ils only furnitu re was t he
hay which covered the floor, a. spear, a spoon, an<l
a bowl foll of locusts.
A s I had not t as ted any
fooil since mornin g ,I asked a wo ma n who sat in th e
doo r pe rmi ss ion to eat . Sh e cheerfully conse nt ed,
an d brought me some more of the same provision
in a powdered state . This seemed t u be the only
ki nd of food in th e ir po ss e ss ion . Several olhcr
pers ons came frorn the neighbo ri ng roosts t o 6ee
th e strange r , w ho to t he m was as great a curiosit y as the tr ee wa s to liim . I then vi sited the differe nt habitations, t•ach of which was fixe d up on a
sepa rate branch . A u oblon g· scaffo ld is formed of
s traight sticks an d neatly thatched with long g ra ss .
A pNso n can st and ne ur ly u pr ight in th e centre ,
and th e diameter of t he /loo r is about six fect .T 1h e hou se s tand s on one end of th e oblo ng pla tfor m, so as to leave 11 li ttl e s~trn.re space befo re the
doo r. These are the humble thoug h l ofty domiciles of the poor aborigines, who are destitute of
e ve ry til ing like ca ttl e , ar.d who lire on t he fr uit;;
of the field, and on t he ch ase . They adopt this
plan in orde r Lo e.;cape t he l ions, whi ch often
prowl under th e tree .
"ln the co nr se of the ,Jay 1 al so passed a village
containing at least forty hou ses , bui lt on the t op
ot p.iles, about se ven or eight feet from the gr ou nd.
'I'hcse for m o circle , and each ho use sla uds distinct from tho re st. A forked slic k or brunrh of a
tree is planted nt the front of each ha l.Jitat ion, for
the purpose of ascending . In the cen tre of the
c ir cle w as a la rge hen p of bon es and horns of tho
game th ey ha d kill ed .'~

itof Jl1issions.
Treache1·011sMassacr e of th~ Fa ·1·nie 1•s, F eb,·ua ry 6, 1838 .-A
d ren drul d11y in thg ann aJs o~ the
MisJion! I i;hu<l<ler to give nn accou nt oo1t.-
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Strong wind l l a m-6
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_32.37°
29·77°
37.03°
30.32°

a m of 14,

~

Fog 7 am.

Slight Aurora iii the evening .

A flurry of snow at 10 a m.
tinch snow at 10 11 m.
igh wind through the da.y.
7 a m found 11 slight snow on th e ground- sky clear .

.

s

S E
NW

Mean temp eratur e of J anuary,
do.
do.
d .
at 7 a m
do.
do .
do.
at 2 p m
do.
do.
do.
at 9 p m

l a m,' high wind which continued 36 hou rs.
Rain from 10 a m lo 8 pm .

SW

7 am hiih wind.
10 a

1 in ch snow.

m comm(¥lced snowing a nd conti n ued until ! p m,
wt1en 1t turn ed to
2 pm .

11 slee t

and conti nued to fall till

I Muximum

60'>

I

temperature,
Minimum
do.
Average cloudin ess,
Fai r d:iys 1. Cloudy 20.

oo

.30
Variab le 10.

" " In th e columns un der clou dings, 0 designates a clear sky, 1.0 enti re cloudiness; 1, 2, 3, &c. int ermed iat e
deg~ees. Snow is measur ed as it lies upon the gl'ound .
.
.
.
.
A defect havin g been discovered in tho ~arometer , -the register of tha t rnstrumen t WIil nol be publi shed a t present.
·_

•..
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S EC UL AR INTELL

IGENCE

.

ilfa-ternal Lo-ve.-T~e
Rising Sun, Ind . J ournal
of tbe 5th i nst . states , "that on t he Evening of
Dece mbe r 25th, l\ rs. B radfor d, a r esident of
Patriot, Switzerland
c ounty, in the absence of
her fami ly, except her infant, ,va s sei:r.ed with a
fit, and during the paro :ii:y m her cl oth e s caught
fire, and from thence communicatc<l
to the floor;
partially reco t ering by tl,e influence of the beat,
and perceiving
her eootlitio
, and r emembering
th e situation
of her iofant,
t er maternal
affec tions triumpl ing, urged her at all hazat·ds to attempt its rescue.
The babe lay i n a bed, , Lich
was enveloped
in flames , commuoica ted fr m "
the mother's
burning apparel.
She seiz ed the
infant aod matle her
cape to the st r eet . The
child was S~Lved, but we arc sorry t o sta te t hat
the mother fell a l'ictim to the devouring.c l e ment."

Fire at Eiizabt:lh City, N . C.-Un Sunday eve•
ning, th e 2 th in stant , a fir e broke out in the
jewel ry s tore of .Mr. George Storey,
on .Main
t reet , and d es troy ed a ll the buildings betwe en
l\f. rket and
o rth stree ts, wit h the exceptio n of
t he National Hotel.
The principal suffe re are
George S torey, ho use and j ewe lry,
O; J
A.Gamb1· e l, 1, 500; Samuel Jacks on,
,ee bui •
ings, 70 0 ; W illiam La boyte aux, goods and furniture, 1,000 ; l\la th ew Cluff, one buil ding 800.
Th e whol e or the loss es will probably
amount
to n ea rl y t we lv e thou sand d oll ars, and no in surance.
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GAMBIER .

\VI ND.

a

E

TE R,

REGI

frustrated . A bo u t $1400 , it is .said were stole n
from the Borneo, befor.e the discovery was made .

j II&..Co. , went usho r e on t he WesL bnnk , bu t got
off by throwing
O\'erboard two hundred nnd fifty

Instil ulion sfo r Sa11i11
g c.-T be fofiowio g-r esu l ts
are slw,..,,n b'\°" th e r e turn s of the 34 Sav in gs Instituti ons in. Massac husetts,
exhibiting
th ei r
condi tio n on the l ast Sa turd ay o f October l ast:
Numh 'er of depo sitor s , 33 ,06;!
moun t of dcpositcs,
$.4,E'69,362 59
Invested in Bank Rtocks ,
1,426,183 7 2
Dsposites in Bank\,
568,787 09
Loan s on Ban - S t ocks ,
5:J6,9'H 13
lov es le<l iu P u b lic F unds ,
70,000 GO
Loan s on Puulic S crip',
10,0 00 00
:'.\Ioaos on l\Iortgage ,
1,121,300 18
L~ans to CounHes o r T o 1rns,
465,247 (l!)
Loans on Persona l i:tecurit i es ,
672,117 91
Uash on h:i.nd,
l4 •1,2G2 0
Dividends for t!Jc yea r.
2,1 ,039 07
Annua l E pen~es,
18,:329 11

ba rrul s of n ava l sto re , and slipping both cables .
From the J ouruul of Com merce , 27th ult.
The leasil of ti.it: room s now occupied by tlic
The schooner Oscar, S.iuthwick,
13 <lays from
SEVERE GALE .
New-York
State
l\1ariue
Iosmance
(Jompany
One of the severes t gales we ha ve ever e xpe- St . Augustine, vven.t ushore n1:nr the Elm Tre(), was sold la s t week by auct ion. The l ease fo1•
sou
th
side
Sta
t
e
n
Island;
cargo
not
cluinnr:ed
.
rienced, visited t his city-, ( N . York ,) on Saturday
seven yea rs at $2,500 a year, was sol d for n boA large brig i 1 n..;hi;i1e on Great Kiln fl..ts,8taten
afternoo n, 27th ul t. The duy pr evious the weathnus of $1,1:100
. Th e rooms ar together about 16
l slaucl . '
er wa.s mild, with a. mod erate bre eze from t he £3stThe brig Laurel Lunt, of Brunswick,
(;\fl;'.) 40 by 3 feet, and situated half way from tue l\1e rwnrd, and i nd icatio ns of u storm.
In thri cour.e
cl1ants ' Exchange
to P ea rl st1·eet, on the south
of t he night min commenced falling, and the wind days fr om Lanz ar et to, with Baril la, &-c. to Iiudger
at time s was qui te fresh, in c lini ng to u g,de . 'flli s & Peck, was <lragg ing both uncbor~ . und wo~ ob- side of Wall .
de sc ript ion of we-0thcr continued · until about 2 liged to cu t away her foremast, when she bought
The suite of rooms on tlie main flou r 0f J_o n
o'c lock P. M. on Saturday,
when th ere was a r a- up. She was lower t o tho city by the :;tcambont
V.7 arren's builJiug , iu '\Vall opposite
Hanover
Samson
,
~he
has
experienced
very
severe
weupid in crease in th e tiproar of the ele m enta , and oy
stre e t, Lal'O been taken by th e '\Vas hiogt o n Ma ther
on
the
coast;
ull
the
crew
are
badly
fro:'t-bit3 o' clo ck a regu la r gale w,i.., upo n us, from about
rine Insurance
Company fo r se1•e n yea rs , at the
S . S . E. For an hour and u half tl1erc wus n con - te11.
The
.
chooncr
Cheetorfielcl,
\Val
do,
12
d11ys
annua
l
ron
t
or
$4,000
.
SouTtt AFRICA-CA FFilE M1ss 10:s.- Under the st ant ru sh of wind , and nt t imes its vioicnce was from Richmond,
with flour und coal, bound to
t
e
rri
fic.
'l'he
dispe
rsio
n
of
sign-boards,
the
thrashFrom
F
lorida
it
is
r
epo rted that Gen . T ay lor
favo l' and bl ess in g o f t he Most liigh , the Mission
Po rt smouth, <lro\"O ttshore a mile below the El Ill
ing of window -blinds nntl sh ut ters, ti o sca tteriug
1s sti ll iu pursuit or the Indian9 on th e S 111v
an to the Caffl'es whi ch had been fi. r a time suspended
~rrer, south side Staten I ~11111,
l. Cargo <lamuge <l.
nee, an d that he e xpec t s· sooo t o g iv e them ba tin co nse quen~e of the occurren ce of war, \\, s re .' of slates an<l othe r appu rtena11ce., of bui ldings, th e Ves 5e l will be "0t oft'.
commenced in the co ur se of the year 18 36 ; and whi s tling of ri gging·, and the ge neral ro a r of l l~e
The schooner Sperry, lying at Pier No. 1, Eust tle.
sin ce th at pr.r iot! the lab ol's of our brnth rcn, the tempest , were t he fir~t i nci<lents l o which public River, Ind her stern an
sides stol'e in by the
The prcli 11~riary measu r es a rc bci'og taken for
attention
was
di
rected;
but
ani>ther
<lunger
soon
Rev . 1\1essrs . Brownlee anti Kt\yser,
have bctm
steamer Hercules, whic h 1ll,;o re ceived some Jam
Llic admi ssion · of loway i nto tlie Uuio n. '\Vispursue
not without a m ea sm c of encouragement . became apparent, iu some respects more formic!able age . Sloop Be li na, of Newark, N . .1 . had her
Toward
-t he close of lust yeu.r, M r. Bro wnl ee, than all the re st . The tide was rising rapirlly, and ste rn a11d bows store in; sc hooner lJnnnn h, T omp- consio and F lori da are a lso t aking st eps for adwhose statio n is situated on the Buffo lo Ri vcr, had driven forward by the wind, s oon co;-e red the kins , had stern und bo ws ba dly stove, and i;,evera l mi ssio n i11lo t he Union, as States, before t he rcpthe hap pin~ ss of fo1·ming 11 church , co ns ist ing of wharves , and th e n iuvadcd Su uth street, nearly others suffered considerable da mnge . The bridge rcsootati c rati~ sha ll be inc r ease d .
fiv e Chri s tian Caffre~, whose fait h, and piety, and th e wlH'l e of w hicjl inc l uding t he side-walk, was la nding for lb t Staten l sluud fleomers
had it_~
Drs, Frost and Sweet, the Tliom son ian prn.clove, we re affo rdi ng hirn g r eat joy a nd sa ti sfac tion. for some time under wu.ter , to th e depth of one t o planks t orn up, nnd wus much inju red . Several
titioncrs
iu 1' cw -York, arc about t o answer to
Up Ma iden L a ne , Broo.d, Fu lton,
Th e co ngr egat ions at both the s tation s we re gratl- thre e feet.
club boa t s u t Cn stl e urde n were stove to pieces. the law for the death of four children,
w ho died
Bee
kman
sl
ree
t
,
Peck
S
lip,
&,c.
the
water
reached
ually inc reasing, and tli e iu tant and day-sc ho ols,
The hr1g Susquehamrn dragged her nm·horn and unde r th ei r minis tr::itiou.
The
di
se
a
se
waR
sma ll
Fron
t
st
re
et
,
and
in
some
of
them
even
passed
beto ge ther with tl10so for in st ru ction 011 the Sabb a th,
drove u.rrains t Pie r No . 4, East River, re ceireil
wore beg inning to r ev ive . On the subject of reli- yond Wat e r ot reet . In all thei,e streets we _saw some da~nRge in lwr i;torn und bulwark s ; broke U pox. The tr atrnent is not mentionod,
bales, barrel , &c . float111g,
gio n, a g rowing spint of enr1uiry was observab le boats p lying,-cotton
spile ofi~ and nJsu the corner of th e Pier . The
'l ' llE APOSTOLICAL
COMMISSION.
amon g the peo ple, and the ir state of mind gener- - a nd wh en the wat e r s ub s ided , some hundreds of end of the pie1, west side Burling slip , was bauly
ton
s,
we
sho
uld
th
ink
,
of
thi
c
k
ice
from
the
har'.J-:>r
ally app ea re d to indicat e on unusua l prepa re dness
]IISHOP .McILVAl E "S SERMO
a.t the Comiewa sh ed awav . The Pilot Boat Lafove tt e, had hor
_) cration of Dr. Polk, Jus t issued from the Western
fo r t he rece pti on of the rrnov a tin g prin c ipl es of di- we1·e left in the st reets . A great many ce lla rs larboard c1 ua'rter stove in al l h e qua r;ntine ground
h Press, Gambier, 1nay be had at th e Ilook Store
vin e revelation,
and of lhe g reat and pr ecio us were filled wit h wa ter, and the damuge to g ood s The Block to land emigra1 ts on, was nearly de - Churc
of Miller and Wells.-Prici>,
si ngle 25 cent s,-by the
must in t he aag re o-ate be ve ry con siderable . Many
promises it unfolds . T he brethren also experiencstroyed; and the steamboat landing receiveu much dozen, 20 cents .
Or
ders,post
paid,
may
also
be
made to th e Euito r of th e
muc h en co ul'age m en l in their itinerant
labo rs persons, ho\:eve~ resc ued thei r goodt>, either in damage.
Ther e was no a r rival from outtiidc th e
Observer and Jou rnal.
o.t t !J(l pe riod abo ve me nti oned, the fields in every whole or in part; and in fact, ma ny cellars were h oo k yeste rday .
Acco rdplace tli ey visite d appearing whit e unto the har- cleared whi ch the water did not invade.
PROTE ST A T EPISCOPAL PRESS.
inO"
to
th
e
A
lm
a
nacs
hi
g
h
wat
e
r
s.hould
not
hare
From the Philad. nited Sta tes Gazette, 27th, ult.
ve st .
H ERE will be a. meeti ng of the sto ckholders of lhe
take
n
pl
ace
till
7
o'clock,
P.
M.;
an
astou~diug
-;
l
'IIE
SToRM.-On
}'
r
iciay
e
reni
ng
it
commenc
Under d ate 7Lh August last,a communica tion ha s
Western Ep iscopa l Presa on Tu esday next at 2
fac t to me n w ho saw several st reet s al ready 111un- ed ra ·ning , and before miduigh~ it poured in tor- o'clockP. M. at Gambier.
be'en re ce ivecl from Mr. Kayser, of ~n e qually gratdut e d at half pas t four.
But, as _it proved, th_cir rent!:', and c ontinue d i11 I hut melting mo od un til
FelJ11rary15, 1839.
ifying
char:i c te r with those which conve yed the
app rehe nsions we.re gro u ndless; for as t he wmd u.bout three o'clo ck on Saturdav af,erfl<'on.
The
pr eceding intellig ence . He l'eports t~m: the_ t~u~GRANVILLE FEMAL E SEMJ N, RY .
abated 1 the water sub sided ; and a t half past five , st reets see med lik e so m any tor;ent s . Between 3
b~ r of inh'llbitunts at the sto.tion"' and m its vwtn 1ty
HE Winter T erm will close on the 6th of F ebruary
it was below the lev el of ordina ry high ti de.
and 4 P· 1. t he wind shifte<l to th e north west,
wa s gra dually inr.rea s ing, and _ exemplary _in~ust ry
next . Th e Summer Term will commence on th e
A numb er of buildings s uffer ed mor e or leas and there was a foll of s now , none , huweYe r, ~o
was dis playe<l by the people to the c;ult1vat1on of
first Thur sday of March, 11.ndcontinu e 22 weeks.
da:nage.
The To br..cco In spection buildin~, cor- rem ain on the grou nd.
The course of instruction embra ces ull th e bianches ,
their gardens aud other ground ie. Our broth~r
ner of W ate r a.nd Cl inton streets , had the tm tom
The low grounds on all hands wer e covered both solid and ornamental, usually taught in simila r inspeaks of four individual s among the Caffres at _his _
entirely off from tbat por ti on of the roof s lo ping with water, wh ich froze , on the sudden change
f stitu tions, and tho se who complete the course, wilI restation , who had rec ent ly given evidence of being ·
ceive a certificate of sch olarship or a di1>loma. Grea t
towards Wat e r st re et . The tin wa s al so stripped
the wea ther, so th a t il was im possible lo get th e pains will be ta ken that the cultiv_ation o~ t~e manne 1~,
br ouO"ht under the po wer of Di vine grace; and he
from a pa rt of the roof ot t he four sto ry bri ck tr a in of car s along the ra il road truck, ei;pecially mind and heart of the young ladies, while m the Semtint in;"ates the hope of soon rec eivi ng one of them
nary, be such as will enable them ~o discharge the vari into the Ch urch of Clu is t by baptism.
At Buff a- building, No . 82 Catharine stree t . Of Kifch~n's bet wee n Wilmington and Philadelphia, and Bur- ous
duties of life with ease , happmess and usefulness .
Brewery,
in Sheriff street, ne nr Gr and, the wing lin gton and Philadelphia.
I t ij probable that we
lo River, the work was also pleasingl _y progressive.
Tl.10~ein the bouruing house, out of the regular scho ol
adjoining Hoe ' s Press l'tfanufacto~y, _was en tirely shall hear o f much inju ry from the flood .
Referring t o a visit he ha C: lately, paid t~ tha~ st ahours, will·be under the immediate care and supervis ion
unroofe<l, a nd th e building ot herwi se JOJured. The
The Fre s het on the Schuylkill
was tr emendous
of R ev. Mr. and 'lrs. Sanford, who arc the parenta l
tion, Mr. Kayse r obse rres :- ' '1 o my JOYI w a
t in on t he roof of No . 9 Ston e stre et, was displac- - the water rose suddenly t o a great height; two head of the family . ·o indulg en ces will be given or
informed by brother Brownlee 1 that \~e see d long
e d en m.asse, hut not entirely
removed :-to_m tl!e fret highe r than in the great tre shet of 1822, and company allowed the members of th e family, but such
sown now beo·ins to grnw up, especially amon g
as a discreet parent would approve.
bu ildlllg . The entire ti n roof of n buil<lmg rn equal to t hat in 1798.
.
All the young ladies of the family, so far as their ,par the Caftre wo;;.en.
Tho se wi t h whom I conver s·
Fulton st reet, we ighi ng evera l hun dred pou nd s,
Here follows a long list ufinj urics tu coal- yardi;, ents may desire it, will~be under the speci_ulcare and dicd se e med to be all in the good w ay , se eking salwas r olled n p almost like a piece of po.per, and stores, ferry hou ses, embankment s, canal boa te 1 rection of l\lrs . Sanford, as regards thei r apparel and
vat ion t h1 ough the L ord J es u s Christ . A mong
.
.
• .
blown into the stree t .
&.c. but we a re glad to see they appear to Le all expenditures.
th e converts there is al so a chief who was once
Th e Principal will always b:i aided with a sufficien t
Two chimneys of a dwelling h uuse in Mn rket wi th in moderate amounts .
number of compe ten t female teachers.
.
very proud and wild.
On a fotmeJ occ as io1_1 I w~s
st re et, near l\fonroe,
were blown off. Al . o, a
The centrP. part of the mil road bridge, built by - Th e charge for tuitio~ in all the Enghsl~ branches,
eulled to dress a wound which he had receive d HI
chimney of the new par t o f Tamm any Hall.
the Philadelphia, W ilmington and Baltimore Rail board fuel, lights, washmg, room and furmlure for 11
his arm from an assegai, bu t at tbat time he woul d
There were, no doubt, many oth e r s imilar disas - Road Obmpu n y , at Grny's Ferry, was carried awuy term $6000, payable invariably in a<ivance.
hear nothing of God and h_is word; but now _, _b~
In st ruction in Latin, Greek and Frenc h, each, additers in the city, bnt we are not ab le to sta te th em at 20 m inutes befo re ni11e o·clock, on Saturday
ti onal , per Term, $6 00. Music on the P iano, includthe grace of our God, 1 )1ow meek an d l_amb-hk _e ·
in detai l.
ing use of instrument, per Term, $ 12 00.
evening .
.
The Lord' s name be glorified , and to H1f!1 be g1 VInstruction will be give n in Drawing and Painting 1
The ve sse ls at the wharves foy as quiet as could
'l'he bridge was swept clear from the first pier
e n nil honour, than ksg iving, and prnis e !"
be expected.
There wa s a good · den] of distur- on the opposite side o f the Schuylkill, to the third for each of wh ich there will be a separate cha rge.
' The foregoing particulars clearly in dicate that
Tuition of day scholars 9 00 per Term.
bance among them, but no bones l,roken, th a t we pier t ram tl1is side . T he pie r _spoken of in the l~ te
Vocal music will be attended to free of charge .
the pi:esent period is one pec uliarly ~a vouro.ble _to
are awa re of. Seve ra l cana l b oatll were driven rep ort or the c orn pony, o.s hanng sett led below its
Board can be had in priva te famili es, at from $ 1 50 to
the extension of Missionary laboui- Ill Caffrar1 u.
upon the wharves , and eve n in to '.he middle of original position, was wa,hed awo. tp low wo.ter $2 00 per week.
.
For a consid erab le time pa s t the chiefs an? pe ople
Those who expect to en ter th e Semmary, are requestSouth ·str ee t. The brig S usan, w!Hch lay at an - wnrk .
them selve s h are e vinced a n earne s t Je s1re, an~
ed to bring wilh th em suc h text hooks as th ey may have,
chor in the East r
r, broke fr om her ancbora?e,
and also, to be punctual at the comme nc emen t of the
made repeated applications, for Mi ss ionari es ; . anu
and was dri ve n furi ously foto the dock, suffering
T erm .
SUMMARY OF FACT.$ AND EVENTS .
it wi ll be seen from a s tat eme nt in anoth e r article,
some damage.
We have g reat fean1 for vessels on
Th e Seminary is foi nish ed with a respect able assortt hat Macomo, .Botman, Tyali,
nntl other Cafile
ment of Chemical, Philo sophical and Astronomical Apthe coast, as the gale drove direct! Y on shore .
Jl Jll alay ~~lassacreFru straled.-lt
is s t a t ed tha t paratus.
c hief s w cro greatly <lisn ppointed
wl~en they found
·
.At 8 o'clock on Saturday evenrng, the mouth
All the members of the Seminar y will attend, on the
that ;vlr. Read, whom they met 09 his way . to_ the
th e ship Borneo or Salem , recently arrived a t
of the East river was cov e red with fire wood,
Sabbath,
the
services
of th e Episcop~l Church, unl esll
Kat River, ret urned unaccompanied
by M1s~1onafrom some ve ssel th;i.t mu st have either upset or Bo ston, brought the c oo k hom!l in irons, and th at some other church be preferred by their par ents.
rics Lo labour amongst thei r people._ . On th1_sac he has been~rleiivered to the cu stody of th ·e U. S .
Application for further information or for admi ssion,
lo11t h.erdeck load.
count, the Dire cto rs rc c:ur with add1t ion a.l sat1sfncmay be made to Mr. Mansfield Fre11ch, Principal of
He is char g ed with h avi ng conspired
The schooner Smith, To111pkin11, three days fr om l\farshall.
l!'cm ale Seminary, Ohio .
Washington,
(N. C.) with naval s t ores to Mitch - with tho :\Ia l a ~s to capture -t h_o s bi ~, in tha _sa me Granville
January 21, 1839 .
.,· Kr111.pp'•Hope, on the riv er Kiukam nia.,.

my

Thiti 1tH,r .ning, a I was si t ting in the slw de of
'llgon, re-~ing -t/Je Te s tame nt, ,!Jc usual mes,e ug~inQ, 1-.:1~h hurr y itnd anxiet y depicted in his
looks.' I was i;ure thnt he wa s about to pro no1J1ice
1omething si !ri o us :-and
wlrat wa s his commission? \,~ lii le it showed consider atio n a nd kind°'ss in tbe ZooJah Mol'larch tow a rd 11;.
e , it disclosed.a hurrid in s t anc e of perfi~y-too
horrid to be
described,tuwnrd the unhappy men who 'h ave for
tbesofew day s Lee n his guests,
l.,ut °'re n ow no
more. He sent tu tell me n ot tn l.,e fright ene d, as
hewas<YoinO"
to kill th e Boor s . Thi s new s came
hkea tl7und:r stroke t a my se lf, and to every successivemember of rny fomily os the y heard it.T:it!
reason as~ign ed for this trea c hero us conduct,
I'll, that they were going to kill h im , that the_y
h,dcome here, and he.Jiad now learn ed all th e r
plans
. The messenger was anxi ou& for my re ply;
\ut what could J s«y? I was fearful on t_he one
handof seeming to justify the · tre achery_ : an<l
0ntbe other, of exposing
myself · ond fam11y t o
ptoboule
danger, if I appeared
t o take tli _eir µart1
ore1J1·er,
I could not ·but feel it was my dpty to
1P,rizetl1e Boors of the in\ e uded massacre;
while
certain
death. would have ensued , I (\ppreh en ded, if
Ibidbeendet ected in giving the m tlii s in for111ation
Howeve
r, l was r el ea sed fr om this di !cmm.i by an
••ful spcctaele.
My at tention was di r ect ed tu
lhP.
blood-stained iii II, ne a rly opp0s it e my h ut, and
oulh_eother side of n1y wa go n whi ch h i<l~s i~ from
lllyi-iew
, where all th e cxe cutiun s a t th1 ,.; lea,ful
'P0l take place und which was n ow de sti ned t o
•~d1.
'
' • xty more bleoding carcass e s t o the
number
tf those who have alrea<ly c ri e d to H ea ve a fo r
tengeance. ''T here ,. said some one, "tbey
a re
killingthe Boor s no\; ." ,J turned m y ey es . apd
~hold! an imm ense mu lt it ude on the hill.
A'iout
D_;qe
or ten Z oolu hs to each Bo.or were dra gg ing
taeir
helpless, una rmed victim to the fatal spot,
' hP~ethose eyes , which a wa ked this mornin ~ t o
"eln e cheerf ul lirrht of the d ay for the last trme,
~e now closed in <leath.
I laid my self d ow n on
~ground . Mrs. and Miss Owen w.er e not more
1
nd
1~ er~truck 1han myse lf. We e ac h co.mfor t ed
other, Pre ; ent ly the deed of bl oo d being ncco~plishe d, thtr ,9ho le multitude retu rned lo the
to'4'lJ,to me.et their so verci rrn· and, as t hey d rew
6
ne.rt
· set up a slioul
'
·
I
S . 0 111111,
which
. re acho d tie
1
llllln, aq,I c ontinu ed for some rime.
McQ.
n
wliil
e
1
rny~clfhatl been ke ot from all fe11.
r for ou r pe r'00•1safety; for I co~sidered th e messa ge ol Dinrnto ll)e 11so~ in~1catio11 that be had no ill

having been appoint-

ed to the Caffre Mis.a.ion,in connexion wi t b which

l

ef

T

T
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"I will not deceive you, my<lear madam-th~
'lllptoms bute to Bums, upon his literary ~alents alone that w love
sion of which he is ready to sink, frequentl , <l
not
are
at
pre
entobstinate
-but
they
ma
yet
yield.
Ma to dwell; whether we compare him to ~e humming- bird
come,--or it does not continu~r
it is tnmed into a
gliding over flower ; or tl~e eagle, With tl_mnder bi
God
a
ist
our
feeble
elfor
."
blessing
.-R
ev.
Richard
Cecil.
Selected for the Ob server and Journal
From that moment Alice surrendered her child to her train· or the wood-lark fillmct the heaven witb mu c:
FAITH.
FrtANCKE.-A fri end once a keel • fr. Francke, (who ML ·er. Something told her that be mu. t go, an~ w~tl1 the ~iu l Lino-alemelting our hearts wit h love, for n n~ of
Faith is the hrisHan's prop,
built the famou orphan house of Halle) how it earn to an almo t burstinO' h art. he submitted to the Lords will. th- ,e fucuhf in particular, do we dwell u , n L" ch r c"Whe reon hi,i sorrows lean;
n upported by the ter : it is rather for his noble advucacy of virtue and depa that he maintained so con tant a peace of mind . He It w not o witl~ Mr. Fleming.
It is the subslance of his hope,
repl ied, "By stirring up my mind a hundred ti.me a da. . fr ith t1• t u tained h~ wifi , l e was prostr ted at the bare testat ion of vice, th at derntion delights to hail her 'Bird
H is proof oftbings ,.msee n .
po 1:,ibility f his child' d • th. H coultl_ not-he would of P rndi .''-C/wrch of E gland Quarterly Rttitw.
\Vh ere' r I am, whatever I do, I ay, Bies eel J
It i the anchor of his soul
uddenly from lus embrace-he
have 1 trnl a. hare in thy red mption? Are my sin for- not ee his on torn thu
When te pests rage and bille s roll!
THE DUCHE S DE BROGLIE.
felt that a troke so hea, · mu t not fall upon him. He
aiven? Am I guid d by tl ~ ·piri t? Thine I am.pnc ed the room in agon ', entreati11g the phy ic!an t_o
\
R h me again nnd actain.
tr ength n me, c ' C. &c.'F ith is the pol r star
The death of the Duche ss de Broglie, daughter of th
That guides the Christirrn'a b11rk;
By this constant conver with J us, I ha ·e njoy d e- , ::l.\'e his boy-but it plea eel God to n~ove onw_ard m ln celebrated :Madame de Stae l, has b een mention ll. We
Dir c ts his wandering'> from nfar
renity f mind, and a settled peace in my oul."-C.
F. chnst cning power, and not to stf1y lus hand till the work tmn late from tl:ie Archives du Christianisme, the follow.
To teach the holy ark.
warlz.
he de ignt!d wa done .
.
ing bri f notice f her character .
It point the cour e where'er he roam,
Three day pa sed arnl every hour mcre:1sed th~ . uf"Th Lord' s way s are not our wnys, nor are hi ·thouohts
An d o.fely leu.dB th e pilgrim hom •
ferin<TS
of the weet child. 1 he fforts of the ph ' 1crnn, our tho ughts !" Thi s is ne of the pa ·a!J' of Goo•
O
:'\IIS
,E•LLA
l
fl
rh
;.
the prayers of th e mother, t 1e anguish o t 1e wt e1_-,word, that even the most
P ilh 1e th e rainb ow' s form
tabfohc<l Chri tian i conFrom the oulhern Churchman.
were nll in vain. Littl \V alter was not to stay in thi strain d to repeat, when he . e di appear from the woi-Jd
Hung on th e brow of henven;
1
roucrh world-his infant footst eps were to tread a. smooth - unexpC'ctcdl y and sudd enly, incfo·iduals yet in the prime
Th.., glo ry of th e pa ssing s t or m,
THE '
STE
HOME.
new
1. 1~ad, e\' n the treets of that golden city-the
_ Th-c pledge of mercy given,
of life, who e continuru1c e on earth appeared to promi
011cluded.)
Jeru . alem-wher e the
aviour's little children ar ns so much that is pr cious to their fomilie , to th ir fri nrl
Jt is th e bright triumphnl arch,
Through wbiclt the tain ts to glorJ UU\rehI
Many Sabbath were thu improv d by -hi piou par- bricrht ernphim oround the throne of God.
.
to the church, to the J?OOr,to the whole community whid;
ent until th Liturcry became fomilior as hou ehold words
n the si th day of his illness, nfter a short but qmet they seeme d made to 111 truct an<l adorn . Po
F11itl1is the mountnin rock,
incrall
to \Vnh er and Ellen . 0th r stn di s wer not neglect d, lee1, lie openell liiii yes and xc laimed, "1\1other .", hos e summit towerK bigh;
that makes a woman lm ·ed and admir ed , and consern,t'11g
bnt th childrci1 r ecei ved from thei 1· m other . ystcmatic Th e heart of AlicC' bound ed with gratit ude at the so und all that she hnd received to his 0 -lory who hnd beenpie~
S ecure nbo ro lhe t em pe s t shoc k,
instruction in the variou branches to which they had at- -it was th e fir -t time his lips had br athed h er name for eel so richly to endow her, it seemed that the Duch de
An ino1n te of the sky.
}'ix'd on n prizeofgrenter
worth,
tende<l in th e exc 11 nt , chools nt home.
\V alt r wn s vernl days.
.
Broglie would for a long time yet make the)i 11htof her
lL vio vs wilh ecorl\ the thinga of eart b..
now growing a fine, manly boy-clisti1wui shed for bis
".:Mother," sa id ]1e, extending his trembling hand, good work bright among us; m d yet He, ll'hoknoweth
generosity and th w, rmth of his affections- it was inter- "M thcr, cloes the Doctor think I sh 11get well?"
all thi1 gs and can do all thiugs,' h ath seen it goodto call
he faith that works by love,
esting to mark his devotion to hi · mother.
With a conAlice hesitated for a moment, but the next, she said,
this Christian sou l up to her true country and home nnd
Ancl purifi es the heart,
si<leration seltlom found in older hearts , he watched li r
"I fear not, my son-do you feel willing th at it shou ld there remains for tho se who loved her, a11<lwho we;p for
/1.for ctaot c of lh e joys nbovo,
wishe , nnd often anticipated them, and was ever r ady be so?"
To mortals cnn impart .
her, only, the consolation of saying, It is the Lord's ,1i1]!
mos~ promptly to deny him self any gratificat ion for her
"Yes, mother-I
am sorry to leave you and father, and what js for us a loss that cannot be repaired, and
The 'hris lian· s faith is simp ly thi•,
sake. In the mid st of her seclu ion and apparent lone- and dear littl e sister, but I have felt that I was going t 1> awakens the d eepest griet; is for her, whom we mourn
A p s port to i111morlnl bliss.
linesS; Alice enjoyed much real p eace . \Vb en th e <ln- di e ever ince th e evening I asked you to go an<l walk un speakable gain -an entrance into perfect and everla tti s of th e day were over, she walked with h e1· chil<lren with me. I feel very weak . How long have 1 ·been
in g joy . Let us weep wit.h tho se wl ose J1earts are torn,
THE
GA ...l N ~ H .
on the o-reen hills that surround ed th eir home, and en - sick?"
let us pray for tl1at bereaved fomily; for God alone can
deavor~d to lead their young hea rts to the God of the
"Only a week, my chilcJ- ,Does it seem to you longheal those w?n?<ls, _he only knows how deep they ore; but
CLE Ill CAL INTRl:PIDJ"l Y.
Everlasting Hills, 11n<lto spiritualize every flower th at er?"
let us also reJ01ce with her who hath entere d into full p s"Be stron_g and of n good courage, foa r not, nor be afrnid of them ."
bloom ed beneat h their feet.
"0, yes, I thought it h ad been ma ny weeks-so- many session of the treasnre which it was gh•en her to hold dear
-D ut. xxx1. G.
\
"Moth er ," said \V alter, one bright evening, "we have things have pa ssed through my mind ." ·
Dr . Hackett is record e<l ns the last man in Eno-la;1d
above all others-that
communion with God which was
Mr. Fleming came in at this mom ent, and with his her greatest enjoyment on earth, and which wilt constitute
wh? per si ·ted to rea_<lth e litur gy afiter it had been° pro- not ha<l our walk for severa l day<;~my h ead aches sa.dl y
scnb ecl by the Parliament: an<l the followinCTanecdote is th is afternoon, an d I think I shou ld feel bet ter if I coulcl wife, r~joiced over the re stored reason of their child.her blessedn ess for ever and ever i11heaven.
given by his bio 1vrapher, illustrativ e both
his nttach- bre at he some of the fr esh air-a rc you not sufficiently at Alas! they kl'lew not that it was but the flickering of the
The Du che ss de Broglie was t:.ken out of thi world
lamp on the eve of expi1,ing in the socket .
me~t to the Ch ur~l1 and his holy courage.
One Sund!'\y leisure to go a sh ort dista1;1cewith. me, mother?" , .
on the Z'2d of September, by a nervous fever, accompa.Alice
look
ed
np,
as
her
son
spoke,
and
observ111g
that
After
an
interval
of
re
st
\Valter
agai
n
spok
e.
while !ie ,vas readmg the Common Prayer in his Chnrch,
"Father, dear farther," said he, " the Doctor thinks nied by an affection of th e brain. During her illn ,
tt o~d1cr of th Earl of E S<'· came and clapp cl a pistol his face was pale a1 d his eye heavy, quickly lfli<laside her
work
and
prepared
hers
elf
for
a
walk.
·
that
I shall not get well, I am sorJ·y to go away from you, even in the de lir ium of it, hel' time wa sp nt in prayer.
to llls hrC'a t, and commanded him to read ·no furthe r.\Valter, who se bounding step would often leave his but I hope I am going to my heav enly Father-in
my She was one of th ose rnre bein gs in whom one know not
The Docto r 1 i:iot Ht all ter.rifierl, rcpliecl, "] will c.lo tvhat
which most to admir e, the vari ety a11cl ri chnes;; of their
mother
,an<l
sister
for
in
the
distance,
now
walked
pentrunk
you
will
find
my
Biole
and
Prayer
Book
that
mobecom es n <l1vme, an d y01t may do what become· n solgifts
and o-mces, or the profound humility which hnbitudier.''
The tumult was qui eted fox-a time, anc.l the Doc- sively by their sitle, anq th ey had prqceed ed but n ~h?rt th er gave me Inst Ohr ist mas-:--they are f?r you , father,be- ully fixes th eir thoughts not on whnt th y o.re in man'.
dista
nce
when
h
e
expressed
a
wish
to
retu
rn
,
compla1~mg
cause
you
have
not
15ot
_
any
lik
e
rnothcr
·s-:--and
dear
motor p crmittell to pro .ceed.
of fatigue and -an increase of pain in his head.
As soon ther, I h ave been thmkmg what I could give you, and I sig ht, ·but on what they fail to be i1 th e siofa of God.as
they
r
achel
l
the
hon
e
he
lay
down,
and
a
flushed have n?thing but the box of beautiful shells th~t ~ gath- Her clevat <l tation in soci ty, l1er fortune,11e r influ nee,
PnoVIDEN
Es.-As surely as m1 in finite accumulation
check
and
excited
pulse
followed
th
e
palene
ss
and
Jan- ered with Elle~ on th e beach nt home-~hat
1s 111 the hcl' remarkable intellectual ndowments, and the charm
of minute drops? provided and reg n lated by the pre sent
that ,would have so nnturnllv
guor
that
his
m
other
had
remar
ked
an
hour
before
.
She
corner
of
my
htt_le
d
rawer.
Yo_u
must
g
1,
·
c
Ellen
all my of her manners-advantages
power of ~od, fon~ the wonde r fu l n ass upon -wh ich 1
been tbn g ro11ssnnrcs to 011eJess ingl e-h eort t <l-wcr i;1
perceived
th
e
n
ecessity
of
imm
edia
te
and
act
ive
treatment
book
s,
and
my.
little
garden
with
my.
sweet
peas
and
float from 1 land to 1sland, and continent to continent,
for the comirw of h er husbQnd, go ld en coreops1s, that I have been hop111g to seC' blos- her piou s estimation talent s utru stec.1to her by th Fafrom the land of my exile to my native and wished for and without wnitino·
b
.
th ~r of all, and which she often bitterly r 'gre tte<lthat . he
whose
r
eturn
she
was
expect111g
each0 momen t,. s11e a <l- 'som. "
.
.
.
shor s:-:-so .sm:,e]ydocs an infinite accumulation of events
hnd not used with more faithfulne ss an d zenJ. Sw et
ministered
such
remedies
a
her
judgment
dir
ected
.He
san
k
bac~
exhaust
ed-Alice
offered
b1m
a
c~rdial,
provided and regulat ed by th t! som e pre sent power and
iml eell is the thought of all that this excellent womrin-Wa
lte
r
took
his
med
icin
e
with
out
spea
king,
and
th
en
but
he
shoo
kh1s
head
.
~.fter
a
few
momen~s
he
sa1tl,
"
I
goodness, bear onw ard the confiding Christian to the h awithout
know'ing, without suspecting it-clitl l\l'nong,1s,
ven of rest eternal , and the shores of his native lan<l!- gently laid his head on his pillO\~ and tri ed _to sl~ep. His h?p e_the Lord J esus Ch_nst loves m~, and will pu~, me on by the xmuple of her piety, of he r charity, and of tlie
mother
sa
t
by
hi
s
side
till
the
shades
of
111ght
gathered
his
ng
ht
hand
among
his
~
1eep.
Mother
_--.
Not _rlierefor e upon the minute particles of thi s ocean of
"Walter, Wal tel·," exc lmmecl Mr. Fleming, as l11s hc11d frankness and singlene -s of 11eart with which slie cntl OI'·
pro~ 1dences, but upou its glorious e:i·panse, mHl its mor e round them and then left him but a few moments to attend
to
the
~ant
s'
of
little
E
llen.
fell
languidly on his mo ther's should er . Th e sweet cliild ored to exte nd tl1e knowl edge aud love of that a¥iour,
glonous Creator, let my eye be fixed; und let 1ny hear t
"Has not father come yet?" asked vValter.
"No, my an swered not . He was 'ab sent from the- body, and pre s- who liad become he1· life and her only }1ope. With what
Y
only for th e green aJJd spicy shor s to which so
warmth of henrt would h give those Sc1·iptur s ill which
son, but I am expecting him every moment-he
promised ent with the Lord.'
.swiftly I uni borne npou its bosom.-Monton.
she
had souo-ht an d funnel h r Saviom-, to th pcs)r wl10sc
to return to us to-ni ght, and I have been looking for him
*
~
•
"'
•
•
wants she supplied; and-what
is far more t1ifficult-to
How mean must the_most ex altcd Potentate upon earth the past hour.''
D ark and desolate was the heart of Mi·. Fleming, as the rich , who from her haml wouJd take .the gift re pec!lippear to that ey , which takes in innumerable or d ers of
"l wish .he woulll come,'' sa.is1 th e sick child. "Hark! h e contemplated the remains of his child . No bl essed
fnll i! With how de ep an int er est he assisted to s11 tnin
bl ssed sp irits differing in g lory and perfect ion. How lit- do I not hear the sound of his horse's feet-do open th e wor d of promi se fou nd access there, whispering, "l may
Bible societies and missions to the heathen t One of her
tle m~1stthe nmuse m~nt s of sen e, and the o rdinary oc- door moth er and listen ."
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